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HEAVY BAINS
M O N D AY NIGHT

A tin? raid foil over tliis i art 
oi the Panhandle- Mondn.v right. 
In nearly every direction iron.» 
Medley the rain was heavier then 
in town, and some people repoct 
it the heaviest rain in ^overai 
years West of Leila i«ake the 
rain washed out several i ails on 
the Denver, delaying the south 
honnd passenger several hours. 
The hay crops just cut suffered, 
but we believe most of the other 
crops benetitted from the rain

MRS. 6. A. G. ROY DEAD

Mrs. G. A C. Roy of Windy 
Valley died at the Adair Hospital 
st Clarendon Monday afternoon 
after an illnes of over a year. 
The remains were brought to 
Hedley Wednesday and Rev. J. 
A. Long preached thi funeral 
sermon at the church, after 
which interment was nude in 
Rowe Cemetery.

M 's . Roy was a consistent 
Christian, having lived a mem-, 
her of the Missionary Baptist 
church over forty years. She 
leaves a husband and nine child 
ren all of whom were present at 
the funeral.

The Informer joins the many 
friends in extending sympathy 
to the bereaved family.

ATTENDED OEM. 
EXECUTIVE MEETING

ved to be freighters that had 
been crossing the river for tweu 
t.v years, we helped them across 
and iu return they helped us, 
dividing the loads making tea 
in all Bob crossed the river 19 
times on a hor<e the water com
ing mid way to the horse’s back, 
and coming into the wagons too. 
We were sure glad when the hind 
wheels of tiie last wagon rolled 
out on solid ground, and I don't 
care for any more wagon trips.

If you think Mexico is a dry 
country, you are mistaken. I 
never saw so much water. The 
lakes ate all full I counted 12 
in the space of four miles. The 
grass is as fine as I ever saw it 
any where.

We attended a Fifth Sunday 
meeting where a Baptist church 
had just been organized and such 
a dinner I never saw only in Don 
ley county It brought to my 
mind the good old times we used 
to have at Rowe when we enjoy
ed old time religion.

With best wishes for the In 
former and its readers.

Mrs. S. L. Adamson.

E R McGee. Kd Dishman, A. 
L  Miller and J. C. Wells went to 
Clarendon Monday afternoon. 
The Donley County Rxecutive 
Committee held a meeting R E. 
McGee resigned as committee
man from Hedley voting precinct 
and Rd Dish man was appointed 
in his place. J. C. Weils was 
appointed secretary of the com 
u-ittee.

RESIDENCE STRUCK SAM SMITH HAS
BY LIGHTNING S100 FIRE LOSS

W. T. Haley's residence west 
of town was struck by lightning 
late Monday evening. The house 
was badly damaged, several 
planks being knocked off, shin 
gles scattered and a window 
torn out. Fortunately the house 
did not catch on fire, and the 
family, while all received a shock, 
were not injured.

UNION AUXILIARY

6am Smith attempted to rid 
his hen house of mites by burn
ing out some nests Monday after
noon. Some loose rubbish caught 
fire and a blaze resulted, burn

best horses in the nation. Come 
and spend foer days with us. 
But, if it is absolutely impossible 
to be here all four days, don't 
fail to come the 4th. Plans have 
been made to care for you, and 
if you fail to come, we and you 
will just be “out” that much— 
Clarendon Ne

W. 0. W. UNVEILING 
AT ROWE CEMETERY

l i l c  u l lU  a  H la n c  I c o u i i x u ,  u  ■ p —  ■ ■  j s  ■  j s

ing up his chicken bouse buggy L E L I A  E
shed, blacksmith shop and tools, 
over $100 worth. The outbuild 
ings were not far from bis reel 
dence but the wind blew the 
tiames from the residence, which 
was fortunate.

J. T  Patman y  
Clarendon Friday

. SOMETHING TO VEX 
>>^G0IN6 FROM HEDLEY, TEX

v.OVER INTO NEW MEX.
r f s ,
u TUith. New Mexico,

Refill Hedley Informer: ( i
1 thought perhaps a few lines 

from this part of Union county’ 
N. M would be of interest to 
some of vour readers at least. I 

We left Hedley May 7, had a' 
real nice time until we got to 
the Canadian river and lolthe 
bridge was gone, it was Monday 
noon and we camped on the river 
close to the camp of road work 

which proved to be county 
victs, most of them Mexicans, 

e commissioner of Potter 
nty was out looking to see 

what would be the best and 
quickest way to put it back They 
decided it would be two weeks or 
more to make even a temporary 
bridge, so we then thought of 
going back to Amarillo and ship 
ping across but then a part of 
the rail road bridge was washed 
out too, we then decided the best 
plan would be to camp for a few 
days, and moved down the river 
a mile and on Thursday it began 
raining, we thought then we were 
there for the rest of the summer 
or go back to Hedley end of 
course we didn't want you lied 
ley people to «laugh at us, and 
were about to despair when we 
saw two teams and three wagons 
coming from Amarillo, they pro-

Naylor Springs
The hospitable of Mr. and Mrs. 

.1. 8. Hall was thrown open to 
the young people of the neighbor
hood Wednesday evening. At 
10 o'clock the good music eeased 
and we were invited into the 
dining room where delicious ice 
cream and cake was served. At 
a lat< hour all departed for 
their homes thinking of the many 
pleasant hours spent in the home 
where they are always welcome.

Grandma Grant and daughter, 
Mrs. T. L  Naylor enjoyed a 
brief visit form their son and 
brother, K. Grant o| Amarillo the 
tarst of the week. Grandma ac 
coinpanied him home.

Ava, the little daughter of A. 
O. Hefner and wife, has been| 
right sick several days.

Quite a number from this 
community attended the unveil
ing at Rowe Sunday. ■

Our people enjoyed a splendid 
sermon Sunday. Rev. Smith 
doing the preaching.

Mrs Shackleford of Hedley is 
visiting "her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Kempson, this week.

A H. Hefner has just return
ed from a business trip to the 
plains.

Mrs. J. W. Bland visited her 
sisters, Mesdames Crow and 
Pierce at Hedley the latter part 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs T. N. Naylor 
and daughters were callers in 
Hedley Sunday.

NELDA.

Baptist and Methodist Union 
Auxiliary June 29.

Mrs. P. C. Johnson leader.
Institute, on general work of 

local Auxiliaries.
Song.
Scripture lesson and prayer—  

Leader.
How we may increase our 

membership -M rs. J L  Ken
nedy.

How we may interest children 
in Junior Missionary Society— 
W. W. Gammon.

Song.
How we may have the prompt 

attendance of our membership.
(1) By increase of interest at 

each meeting— Mrs. G. H Bry
ant

(2) Systematic Bible Study — 
Mrs. E. L. Yelton.

(3) Mission Study— Mrs. J. 
W. Watts.

Song Benediction.

CLARENDON MAKING
SOME BI6 PLANS

from

attended 
college the 
hands with

Pratt’s Baby Chick Food Keeps 
them well. For saleAt Hedley 
Drug Co

Hedley Informer, Farm & 
Ranch and Hollands Magasine, 
all three to Jan 1st, 6 months, 
for 65c. Get in on this offer if 
you want a lot of good reading.

Let us remind you again that 
you do net wish to miss the big 
race meet in Clarendon on July 
1, 2. 3, 4. and the big celebration 
on the Fourth. Much printed 
matter, containing details of the 
event, is going out of the News 

{ office this week, and will be dis
tributed over the Panhandle in 
the next few days. And the 

; News wishes to voneb for the 
fact that everything will be 
strictly as advertised in this 
printed matter. The biggest 
dinner ever served in this part 
of the world will be served on 
July 4th Arrangements are 
not going to be made -they are 
already made. And all the 
amusements, opmforts and con 
veniences have been provided 
just as stated in the circulars 
and other printed matter. As 
to the race meet, nothing lias 
ever ye; been seen in Northwest 
Texas that will approach the one 
lo be held here the firat four 

[days of July. One hundred har 
i ness horses and fifty runniug 
horses will participate in these 
races- some of them among the

Paul Dunkle 
school at the A 
past term is sha 
friends and acqu*.

Miss Tommie Adams visited 
in Clarendon the latter part of 
last week.

Mrs. A. B. Byr^yn was quite 
ill first of the w#4®s " ^better.

Miss Henry Ean 
ed Miss Luma N  
night and Sundr .  v t

The play "M is w yTurvy” 
was put on again £. ^Irday  nip 
to a large crowd, and all par 
were acted well.

Last Sunday about forty Wood 
men came from Clarendon and
Memphis to attend and unriel 
the monument of Sor. W. M. 
Dyer The Memphis degree 
team put on the work Sunday 
afternoon in a very impressive 
manner. A  large crowd was in 
attendance at the unveiling.

Memphis has a splendid de
gree team and make a fine show
ing in their new uniforms. Late 
Sunday afternoon the team did 
some drill work on the street for 
the entertainment of a number 
of onlookers.

The visitors were fed at the
Hedley Hotel dinner and supper 
and were loud in their praise of
Hedley hospitality.

A*~balf of the visitors we
'•»nd oar thanks and 

te *he W. O. W. 
**»d treat

IS
e».

nor
urther-

*hank

Little Jimmie Palmer was ill a 
few days this week.

Bill Baker, Oscar Alsxann 
and John Stroud of Hedley visit
ed in this community Saturday 
night and Sunday.

H. C. Jackson, wife and daugh
ter, Irene, of Mineral Wells, are 
visiting Roy Guffie.

Miss De Laura Beville of Clar 
end on visited G. T. Adame and 
family last Sunday.

Miss Ora Holland spent last 
Sunday at home.

Miss Maggie Johnson left Sun
day for a visit in Chillicothe.

K a f f ib c o k n e r  Ha y m a k e r .

tha
them

Mem,. ..«Ubi 
W ilk in % L Ì\  and T. 
eroon, <

Clarendon Visitors, 
Speed, Capt., and Roy

THE PIANO CONTEST

Subscribe for the Informer.

SUNBEAMS
Program for June 21.
Subject, Bible work continued
Motto, Thy Word is s Lamp 

Unto My Feet.
Song.
8cripture. I sa 55 10-11
Prayer.
Song.
Roll Call* Each child a swer 

from 119 Psalm, about his law, 
statutes, testimony, command
ments, etc.

Subject for discussion, Our 
Work in Cuba.

Song.
Business meeting.
Dismissed by repeating 11” 

Pr-alm In conct rt
Press Repor er.

Your D ollars s lid  City Sins
p S f * Y O U .

M r. C itizen o f this tow n ! .

D o  you  w ant your dollars to add to 
the brightness o f the lights o f the c ity  
that the evils they represent m ay make a 
stronger appeal to you r b o y?

T h a t  is-just w hat you  are d o in g  when 
you send your dollars to the m ail-ordei 
man of the c ity  instead of spend ing them 
at home.

E very  do llar you  send aw ay from  hom e 
means an added reason for the boy to fol 
low  the dollar. A n d  there is much less 
opportun ity for him to succeed in life  in 
the c ity  to  which you r-do lla rs  g o  than 
there is righ t here in this town where the 
people know and appreciate him.

T h e re  is not a hundred-to-one chance 
r him  in the city , and ye t you  are in- 
tin g  him  to leave you  that he m ay fol 
w you r dollars!

W h y  not keep the dollars at home 
here your boy, and not the son of the 
a il-o rd e r  man, voiii Lave a chance 

' t h e m ?

W h y  not spend them  w ith the local
crchants?

T h in k  it over.

B. Y. P. U.

Leader—Eulys Bishop.
Song.
Prayer.
Business.
Song.
Scripture lessen—Acts 11:19 

30—Spurgeon Bishop, George 
Goin, Jewel Brinson and Mrs. 
E O Bishop.

Character of Barnabas—Lead 
er.

Barnabas and His Relations 
With Saul— Willie Caldwell.

The Missionary Journey of 
Barnabas and Paul— Henry Tims

Barnabas’ Work In Antioch— 
Otis Bishop.

Barnabas, the Soul W in n e r -  
Rev. C. W. Horschler.

Song, Will There Be Any Stars 
In My Crown.

Closing Prayer—Pastor.
The hour of the meeting has 

been changed from 7:30 to 7. 
Every member is earnestly re
quested to be on time.

Program Committiee.

WHIRLWIND FINISH IN 
SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

The Informer's part in the 
i Piano Contest closes Saturday 
June 20. We are indeed grati 

! tied with the way new and re 
newal subscriptions have been 

' coming in since the contest 
I started. Our list has been ad 
ded to until now wo are reachinli 
most every one in Hedley trade 
territory. Contestants should 
make a whirlwind windup Sat
urday. We may be in town and 
we msy not, if not, Bain A Mc- 
Carrud will attend to your sub
scriptions

Following is a list of Contest 
ant’s Nos and the votes eaeh re 
ceived up to Wednesday night in 
the Bain A  McCarroll Piano Con 
test:
No. 1...........................  *3’

2 .................................10
8.................................... i
4.................................... 2,a

8............... ...... . x
10........................
11........................  . 4.000
19 * /  «  -wv*

1 4  .................................... /
15 ..........................  5/25
16 .......................... 3,850
18 ........................... 15.905
19 .......................................*

20 ...................................  s i
2 2  ..............................   ^.J00
23 ..........................  2.000
24.................................... 2.000
25 .................................. 2,000
27 ...........................49,835
28 ...................................  30,900
29 .................................... 2,000
30 ..............  ..................  2,000
31.................................... 2,000
32.................................... 2,000
33 .........................  11,225
34 ...................................  2,000
35 ...................................  2,00#
36 .................................. 2,000
37....................................  2,000
88....................................  2,000
39 ................   2,000
40 ..........................  2,000
41....................................  2,000
42....................................  2,000
43....................................  2,000
44 .....   44,540
45 .... "..........- ......... 2,000
46 .   32,660
47 .............„ ........... 11,836
48...................................  2,000
49 ..........................  8,795
50 ........................  172,320
51 ........................... 11,440
52 .......- ................‘ 10,960
58....................................  4,185
54 ..........................  6,885
55 .....  2,000
5 6  .................. .’......  9,740
57 ..........................  8,780
58 ........................ -  2,000

,• ,'jS
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TREACHEROUS

(Copyright by A. Neelr Hall)

THE GAME OF RING TOSS. AN UMBRELLA FLAY  TENT.

\

By A. NEELY HALL.
Ton will all declare thla same to 

be lolly fun, once you have played it, 
and aa It require* only eimple ap
paratus that la easily and quickly 
made.

There la a tarfet consisting o f nine 
pins, arranged upon the ground in 
rows of three pins each, and therT 
are three rings. Bach player la turn 
tries to toss the rings over the target 
pins. The pins bear numbers aa you 
will see by Fig. 1. and these numbers 
are used In determining the scores. 
The pin In the exact center counts 35 
points, the four corner pins count 15 
points apiece, and the remaining pins 
10 points apiece.

Nalls 3 or 4 Inches long should be 
need for the pins. Four-Inch nails are 
the better length If you can get them. 
The ground would not hold these pins 
firmly enough. If they were driven di
rectly Into 1L so you must drive a 
stake Into the ground In the proper 
position fur each pin. and then drive

By DOROTHY PERKINS.
Every girl cannot own a play house, 

perhaps, but she may hare a pretty 
little tent that will do nearly as weU 
to play housekeeping In. and the

* “ 9 t i * W l l i i l * *  u  ^  ,b *  do<*  

------------------------

rl~ Trie Urtsntujk FLAV Ttm t-

ordtn*^“  to’"'*'*

f i r s— .
«O *  Ciar

' ; ^ r t R e  K u e s i>  .-tells, E  
bow(p thus w eek . ?

______________ S e le c t  large
(  r

POR S A L E —100 bualiwls scoot 
tan tin g  co tto n  seed

Bo.yaAall^ lntA*M pA*iv^fF lg. J). First 
r id a v  *• ground the places for

• pins, by drawing three parallel 
l ^ e b b .  g inches apart, and then croee- 
n‘. these at right angles with three

other parallel lines (  Inches apart. 
The Intersections of the lines will be 
the positions for the pins. Cut the 
stakes 4 or I  Inches long, and drive 

down In the proper places so 
tops will be even with or a trifle 

low the surface
Cut nine squares of cardboard from 
cardboard box for the score nun- 

and letter the numbers upon 
them with a soft pencil or a small 
brush and washing bluing. Make the 
flguiwe large and heavy so they will 
be easy to distinguish from a distance 

B** i Fig tV  Fasten the score numbers 
, r by drlvs^g the nail pins through them

q f e  y  >•
ts are made from ends of 

4 j  X  or other preserving cans.

not have J h  depend upon father or 
brother t,” * ! up the tent, for she can 
11* today  he work herself, and. not 

of bis cenehe can alao make the tent 
.g the eimple directions glv- 

* r g e .  |

i p r a  -ows ths home-made ten* 
and n  a view o f It partly com-
pleteCPy <i u\rge umbrella la needed 
for tnu ig  ~r Thla makes a pleasing 
dome-shaped roof, which gives the 
tent a touch of elegance. It does not 
Injure an umbrella In the least to nae 
It for the tent; atlll. If you can find 
an old one that la not badly broken. 
It may be well to take It. because 
there might be snch a thing as tome 
one piercing It with n pointed stick; 
than. too. by using an umbrella that 
has been discarded. It will not be 
necessary to take down tha tent on 
rainy day* when every available um
brella la needed. A chair la required 
to support the umbrella handla, eer- 

| eral sheets or old draperies are need
ed for the walla, and some clothe»

• A -

Work Is the artist that builds a 
splendid arch; worry, tha enemy 
which removes the keystone, allow* 
Ins the structure to fall.

T y p ic a l  Do g  T eam

-lr

Ei 
in p .  

Bend b

A C

not the smooth ends, bat the ends 
having the small circular pieces sol
dered Into them (Fig. 4). I f the end 
of the cans have been soldered on. 
which la the a anal method. It Is only 
necessary to place the cans one at n 
time la n gas burner flame for a min
ute Thla will melt the solder, and if 
the end does not drop off of Itself, It 
will knock off easily by giving Its edge 
a blow with a hammer. The little 
disk la the center o f the end will also 
drop out. with the melting of the sol
der which bold« It In place, and your 
oompleted ring disk will look Ilka
rig ».

▲ variation of the game o f ring-toes 
can be had by using the email centers 
from the ends o f the tin cane, and sub 
stltutlng open cans for the pins (Fig.

T). Different 
pots may fee need.

A  line from which to lose the flags 
or disks should be marked upon the 
ground Id foot sway Dons the

2'Now ter UnsetLL* is Sumxrrro- 
On A Chair Back

line or heavy, wrapping twine for 
braces

The tent may be placed In the back 
yard, on the porch, or In the play
room. The first thing to do Is to 
fasten the end o f the umbrella han
dle to the chair hack, by strapping It 
to the cross bars with heavy twine 
In the manner Illustrated in Fig. 3.

The twine braces for the walls are 
fastened to the Ups o f the umbrella 
ribs, and the best way to attach them 
Is by using needle and thread and 
sewing them to the little eyea In the 
tips The lower ends o f tba braces 
should be tied to stakes driven Into 
the ground. If the tent Is placed In the 
yard, or to carpet tacks, thumb tacks, 
or wall push-pins driven Into the 
floor. It the tent Is placed upon the 
porch or In n play room. In order to 
make the tent wider at Its bottom, 
the braces are e lu ted  sway from tba 
umbrella ns In the UlustraUon. Twen

3 HOW THE CHAIR LEGS AW 
Enclosed to Form a cupboard

ty Inches Is n great enongh slant. To 
get the right position for tha stakes 
or tacks, first allow ths bracss Is 
hang straight to ths ground, or door, 
after rasteeing the upper ends to tha 
umbrella ribs; then measure twenty 
Inches away from the potats where 
the braces touch the ground or floor.

The cloth covering of the sides of 
ths test may be pinned te ths edge 
of ths umbralls. and to ths braces. 
Figure 1 shows bow the covering 
opens on one tide, and bow one braes 
Is omitted, to make a doorway 

The lower portion o f the chair sup
port Is made Into a cupboard by eo- 
closing the legs on three sides with 

In Fig. 3, and boards 
ths chair rounds form 

This will be n splendid cup 
board ts keep your

T
EN little mounds of snow ware 
huddled close to s hut on the 
western coast of Hudson’s bay 
when the sun rose over the sur
rounding wilderness. Far out 

from the shore the bay was frosen 
solid and over the Ice and the land the 
gale whirled the feathery snow In 
great clouds If there had been a 
spirit thermometer st the hut It would 
have recorded a temperature of st 
least forty degrees below sera 

With the first appearance of the eun, 
two swarthy men, wrapped to their 
eyea In fur. emerged from the hut on 
snow shoes and drew from out the 
lean-to s long, low sledge on which 
was lashed s great load of skins. They 
were trappers about to start for the 
trading poet some forty mllea up the 
coast. From the front of the sledge— 
they call It komatlk—extended for 
about eight feet a (tout sealskin strand 
known In those regions as a bridle. 
Clearly It was meant that draft ani
mals of some eort should be attached 
thereto. But where were they? The 
trappers knew. Looking at the ten lit
tle mounds of snow, one of them called 
sharply. "Ho. ho, ho. ho. ho!”

After Night In knew.
The effect was curious. The ten lit

tle mounds moved, and then were 
transformed Into as many dogs, which 
uncurled themselves, arose and shook 
the snow from their shaggy coats. An
other sharp call and they came bound
ing to the komatlk. Kicking and cuff
ing them, the trappers got them Into 
the harness To the loop st the free 
end of the bridle they buttoned the 
sealskin traces, one of which extended 
over each dog’s back, there to divide 
Into two loops, which, after his rront 
legs were thrust through them, Joined 
over his breast. Now there was a great 
hullabaloo, the dogs leaping excitedly 
about, tugging at their traces and 
bowling with all their might as the 
trappers took seats In the komatlk. 
The man in front bad a whip of wal
rus hide fully twenty-live feet long. 
Out It flew with a resonant crack. 
"Whit* W h it!" shouted the driver. 
With s final cborue of bowls the dogs 
bent forward, straining hard to get 
their heavy load under way. and then 
with a mad rush they were off, the 
varying lengths of their trace* permit
ting them to travel together like a 
pack of wolves.

Gradually their pace slackened un
til It became a gentle trot. But on 
and on all day they wenL following 
the coast Una across frosen bays and 
ths little necks of land that lay b »  
tween them, their driver keeping them 
at their duty with his cry of ’Whit! 
W h it!" and an occasional crack of the 
whip. Sometime* the trappers ran 
beside the komatlk on their enowshoee 
to get their blood In circulation, and 
once In awhile they would have to 
help She doge haul the komatlk up a 
►teep slope Darkness was railing aa 
they approached the end of their «0- 
mlle Journey. The dogs were tired 
and lagged more and more The driver, 
chilled through and hungry, became 
savage In his use of the whip But 
suddenly on their own accord, the 
dogs broke Into a run, and again (Iliad 
ths air with their howls. The w h it» 
washed buildings of the poet bad come 
In slgbL Fester and faster flew the 
doge and. swinging the komatlk dlsxlly 
around a point of land they gave a 
series of leaps and bounds, to draw up 
at the poet with s great flourish that 
would have done credit to a fashion 
abte aaecblng party.

A hard worker of extraordinary eo 
doramre and Indispensable withal, la 
the denotata regions of tke north 

hem uoow end loo reign throughout 
- of tbo veer the Bnklmo or 

"hooky" dog vet receives a bad name 
frogs the men for whom he slaves with 
ao other reward thaa one slender meal 
a day and a bullet la the bead when 
me ll»e  » Inter* of service have worn 
bins out Extreme ferocity, cannibal, 
lam. treachery aad cowardice are the 

brought against him. That

red by an

tragedy that occurred at post o f ths 
Hudson bay copany.

Boy's Narrow Escape.
The four-year-old son of the agent, 

well wrapped In fur. left the post bouse 
one day to play about tbe door. Wttb 
him was his faithful companion and 
protector, n big mastiff that tbe agent 
had brought from England. The hue 
klee that composed the poet team o( 
sledge haulers at Aral had attempted 
to welcome the mastiff U> their midsl 
In the very literal sense o f chewing 
him up; but, by dint of giving two ol 
three of the peck n good mauling, thd 
mastiff had established it, ooce and 
for all. that he was not their m eet 8s 
now while tbe Uttle boy romped la 
the enow the huskies skulked about al 
a safe distance. From out of the w l*  
dow the child’s mother glanced occ* 
•tonally to nee that all was well.

Suddenly there was a commotion 
that sent the mother to the door In s 
frensy of fear. One piercing scraata 
had coma from tha child, to be suo 
ceeded by a riot of yalpa. snarls and 
howls. Tha sight that greeted the 
mother was appalling. Her boy wai 
down, with the peck od huskies turn 
bllng over one another to get to him, 
while the big mastiff gallantly fought 
to savs hit young charge from thell 
dripping fkngs. The child. It was Intel 
learned, had fallen on a patch o f lei 
and the huskies, ever on the alert (ol 
an advantage to attack, had set upon 
him In an lnetanL * The big maatlfl 
sprang Immediately to the rescue.

Their lust for human flesh had over 
come the huskies' fear o f the mastiff; 
but while he could not save his rhargt 
from being shockingly bitten, bit 
heroic onslaught upon the pack al 
maddened brutes rrerented them from 
tearing the boy to pieces on tha spot 
and thus enabled the mother to react 
her child before It was too late.

The next day the frosty air about 
the post rang repeatedly to the reporti 
of a rifle, and when the usual sllenct 
that broods over the wilderness has 
been restored, 13 husky dogs lay dead 
In the snow. It was an act not ao muck 
of revenge as of protoctlon; once s 
husky gets a taste of human blood, ns 
person thereafter Is safe in his W 
clntty.

Such Is the treachery of the dogi 
that visitor* are always warned not U 
attempt to pet them. Even If the dog 
you are stroking dose not taka sdvsn 
tags of the occasion to help himself ts 
s mouthful of your flesh, the other* 
are likely to Imagine that a banquet U 
In progress and make haate to partici 
pate. A driver that slips and fall* 
among the dogs while arranging thell 
harness Is Incky If the fangs of all ol 
them are not burled la him In tb* 
twinkling of an dye.

HOUSEKEEPING HINTB.

When yon are roasting or baking 
set the alarm clock at tha time you 
desire to look al your dishes and you 
can freely give your mind to other 
work. ,

Put a silver knife la s glass fruit 
Jar down Into the fruit to let out every 
bit of air. See that the knife Is well 
scalded and clean.

A fter the rubber and lid has been 
placed on s Jar and screwed as tightly 

as possible with the han
dle of a knife or fork, 
press the edge of the lid 
down nil around, pressing 
firmly down on the l ib 
ber. You will never have 
a leaky Jar If you have 

"I good rubbers and tops 
J well put on.

When wiping the Jars use s special 
cloth for the purpose, not the dish
cloth.

A delicious sandwich filling Is 
chopped almonds which hava been 
blanched and two parts o f finely 
chopped celery with a dash of salt 
and a little mayonnaise dressing.

Flour sacks make good dish tow
els. To remove the letterthg rub well 
with soap and put Into cold water 
with n little keroeene. The paint will 
soften and often one boiling will do 
the work. I f  not entirely removed, 
soap again and boll up once more. 
Rinse and hang out on the line.

Kerosene will clean porcelain like 
magic. Rub the surface to he cleaned 
with a cloth dampened with kero
sene, and It will not Injure the sur
face.

Rub the cork which It used In the 
glue or cement bottle with vaseline, 
and R will always be removed easily.

Waxed paper is a great convenience 
In the home. It will preserve eat
able* from the air and keep them 
motet.

It It Indispensable In the Innch has 
ket Cheese well wrapped la waxed 
paper will keep moist and eatable.

Fruit wrapped tn It w ill keep fresh, 
and If kept on Ice will be most attrac
tive when served.

Try nelng a email piece of mosquito 
netting basted under tbe large bole 
o f the child's stocking and weave the 
darning cotton In and out o f Its 
mashes. This will prove a great help 
to a tired mender of many hose.

In fact, a sauce o f any preserved 
le always an addition.

When strawberries are reasonable 
In price there need be no question of 
dessert, for thla queen of fruits makes 
a most delectable sauce, as well as an 
lee with water or a sherbet with 
cream when froten.

Her* patience. hers are flowers and 
birds.

Beauty and frasranc*. wealth ef 
sound and sight.

All summer’s slory time, from 
morn till night.

And life too full of Joy for uttered 
words.

(
v !

Social Courtesy.
lr we quarreled with all the people 

who abuse us behind our backs, and 
began to tear their eyea out as sooa as 
we set ours on them, what a life II 
would be. and when should we have 
any quiet? Abuse ms and I will abuse 
you; but let us be friends when we 
meet. Have not we all entered a 
do sen rooms, and been sure, from the 
countenances of tbe amiable persons 
present that they had been discussing 
our little peculiarities, perhaps aa wa 
were on the stairs? Was our visit, 
therefore, the lees agreeable? Did ws 
quarrel and say hard words to one a »  
other’s faces? No— we wait till 
of our dear friends take their leave, 
and then comes our tarn. My back la 
at my neighbor's servlet; as sooa an 
that Is tamed let him make what 
faces he thinks proper; bat when wa 
meet we grin and shake hands tike 
well-bred folk, to whom clean linen la 
not more necessary than a 
sweet looking countenance a 
nicely gotup smile for company

Economy no more means saving 
money than spending money. It 
means spending and saving, wheth
er time, money or anything elae. to 
the beat possible advantage -John 
Ruskln. ____  »

EASY DESSERTS.

There Is no dessert which Is easier 
trade tha." tbe froxen one. especially 
that which noeds no stirring tn the 
freexer. The following one Is s great 
favorite with those who are fortunate 
enough to hare the recipe.

Take the Juice of two oranges, two 
lemons, two cupfuls o f sugar, two cup
fuls of milk, and two cupfuls of cream, 
mix well and stir slowly In the freexer 
at first. Let stand to ripen for two 
hours or more after freeslng.

Cherry P s rfs lt—Cook two cupfuls 
of sugar and s cupful of water to

gether until It 
threads, pour this 
hot sirup over the 
well beaten whlfes 

. of six eggs, best 
until cool, cut two 

,  and a half cupfuls 
of cherries I n t o  
bits, roll In pow

dered sugar. Beat a quart of cream, 
reserve a cupful of cream and fold 
Into the egg whites, add a tablespoon
ful o f vanilla. Pack In a pall If no 
better mold Is nt bond, sod let stand 
four hour*. Serve with the following 
sauce;

Orange Sauce.—Beat the yolks of 
six eggs, add a cupful and a half of 
sugar, the Julca of two oranges, and 
cook over hot water until thick, cool 
and fold In the cup of reserved cream.

Ducheaa Loaf.—Boll a pint of cherry 
Juice with the Juice of half a lemon 
aad n cupful of sugar, ten minutes. 
Whip n pint of cream, add half a cup
ful of sugar, a half teaspoonful of va
nilla and s half enpful of finely minced 
candled cherries. Pat Into n mold 
and pack In lot and salt for four 

Velvet Sherbet.—Take tha Juice of 
hours.
three lemons, n quart of milk and 
two cupfuls of sugar, mix well end

CODFISH SPECIALTIES.

The people of New England know 
how to prepare tbe fresh and salt cod 
In a great number of simple and deli
cious dishes.

Codfish Balia—The salted fish ts o f 
course never so good as the fresh, but 

we must be satisfied with 
that when the fresh fish 
Is unobtainable. Pick up 
two cupfuls of the Osh and 
tour over It cold water to 
cover and simmer gently 
for 15 minutes, then pour 
off the water. Have p r »  
pared three cupfuls o f hot 

mashed potatoes, season wtth salt, 
pepper and three tablespoonful* of 
butter and three of czeam. Stir Into 
the potato the flsh. form Into balls, 
dip In agg aad fry la deep fat Jast 
before using

Codfish Porterhouse.— Pick up two- 
thirds of a cupful o f salt cod. pour 
over It two cupfuls of cold water and 
simmer gently for 15 minutes after It 
begins to boll. Drain the water off 
and put Into the pan with tbe flsh 
two table*poonfula of butter Pour 
into It three cupfuls of good, rich 
milk, or one of cream and one o f 
milk le better. Btlr two tablespoon- 
M l  of flour smooth In half a cup
ful of milk, pour this Into the hot milk 
and stir It until smooth, allowing It 
to almmer for live minutes after It la 
thick Jnet before taking from lb »  
fire break Into It three frtob egga. Let 
the whites set before tbe yolks arw 
broken and then atlr them in lightly. 
Take from the fire at once and pour 
into tba serving dish, dot with bits o f  
butter and eprinkle with salt and pep
per. Serve with baked potatoes.

r
r

Question e f Identity.
"That man says bo's going to taka 

hie Inheritance into Wall street aad lay 
the foundation of n fortune."

"Tee," replied Mies Cayanas, "hat 
wheat fortunar

A plain Ice cream will become a 
elegant dish with the addition 

o f tome chopped nets, candled gin
ger, chocolate sauce or a maple sauce

 ̂___ _ _

Duse Founds Artist Heme.
Eleonora Duse, the greatest octrees 

la Italy, has contributed |1.00u toward 
the foundation of an artists’ borne or 
club In Roma. Signora Duse says 
that Italian actors and actresses tn 
Italy are relegated to a sort of ghetto, 
and It M high time that they should 
have a home or club with a library, 
a reading room, -a lecture ball, and 
other comforts. Very likely Signors 
Dose will give her villa tn Rome for 
*be artiste' home which she hopes to 

ve inaugurated next month.

Health and good digestion era de
pendent objectively upon appetis
ing flavor due to skilful prepa
ration and good rooking, and sub
jectively to »cheerful and harmoni
ous stats of mind oa the part of 
ths enter —James

HINTB TO STORE FOR U»E.

When traveling tn a sleeper and 
too much draft Is fait from a window, 
n good way to have tbe fresh air le 
to put a lead pencil under the saab. 
and the small crack will let In enough 
air to keep the sir In the berth pure.

Keep an old comb to remove Itht 
and hair from the sweeping brush.

When bathing the baby lay him on 
s pad and towel on n sewing table.

unless he is to b »  
put Into s bath, as 
the little one Is 
much eas'er bathed 
and not so apt to 
have his back In
jured as when held 
on the lap. ■* 

When flv 
gets on wood or the floor so< . * 
vinegar.

Always carry a few fl 
your purse, and If a cl 
the eye tbe moistened ' •  
slide In so easily and .'A cer .he 
painful foreign body.

A shelf over s gas stove or Just 
back of It within reach ts a great 
convenience, as one may keep the les
soning there. The shelf may have 
hooks underneath on which may be 
hung the most used utensils, all near 
at hand.

Cotton crepe Is becoming the Id; 
bouse dress material, as It is also 
underskirts. A  bit c f lace or a 
Be may be pat upon the skirt 
can be starched and Ironed If 
sired, but the dress simply n 
washing and drying on a hanger, 
it la tweet, clean, end ready 4 

Iodine marks may be remo 
ammonia. Put It on until 
disappears, then wash well.

For mud stains, allow the loud to 
dry, then brush briskly with a whisk 
broom, and the s^ots will usually dis
appear

Ink stains, as well as paint, may 
be removed by turpentine and soap.

When you And cocoa or chocolate 
stain on linen, soak In cold wa
ter, rubbing wall to loosen any fat. 
then wash In hot suds.

Credited to Gratification.
A member of the Pacific Union club, 

San Francisco, owns n handsome plaoe 
up In Marlon county in which he takao 
great pride. A few days ago he waa 
boaaUng that be made $4.000 off It Met 
year. "Did you Include the earnings 
of the farm when you made your In
come tax return?" asked an Irrev
erent eon of RenidA " I  did not Why 
should 1?" "W hy you said you mada 
14,000 from It." "Oh. that wasn't ac
tually cash; 15,000 of It was persona! 
«ratification.’ '

•- ^  , c

__
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John Valiant, a rich society favorite. 
Suddenly discovers that th « Valiant cor
poration, which his father founded and 
which was the principal source o f hta 
wealth, has failed. He voluntarily turns 
over his private fortune to 4he receiver 
fo r  the corporation. His entire remaining 
possessions consist o f an old motor car. a 
w hite bull dog and L>amory court, a neg- 
1 acted estate To V lrrin la. On the way to 
Damory court he meets Shirley Hand- 
ridge, an auburn-haired beauty, and de
cide# that he ts going to Ube V irgin ia Im 
mensely Shirley's mother. Mrs Dand- 
rldge. and M ajor Bristow exchange rem 
iniscences during which It Is revealed 
that the major. Valiant's father, and a 

•  man named Saasoon were rivals for the 
hand o f Mrs Pandrldge In her youth. 
Sassoon and Valiant fought a duel on her 
account In which the form er was killed. 
Valiant finds Damory court overgrown 
with weeds and creepers and the ouild- 
1ngs In a very much neglected condition. 
Valiant explores his ancestral home. He 
Is surprised by a fox hunting party which 
Invades his estate He recognise# Shirley 
a t the head o f the party He gives sanc
tuary to the cornered fox.

CHAPTER XL—Continued. 
-Wonders will never cense!" said 

the young man easily, thrusting. 
"W ell, our quarry la here somewhere. 
From the way the dogs act I should 
nay be'a bolted Into the house. With 
your permission I'll take one of them 
ta and see.“  He stooped and snapped 
a  leash on a dog-collar.

“ I’m really very sorry," said Valiant, 
“ but I’m living In It at present.”

The edge of a smile lifted the care
fully trained mustache over the 
other’s white teeth. It had the per 
fectly courteous air of saying. “Of 
course. If you say so. But— “

Valiant turned, with a gesture that 
Included all. “ If you care to dismount 
and rest." he said, I shall be honored, 
though I’m afraid I can’t offer you 
•uch hospitality as I should wish.” 

The Judge raised his broad soft hat. 
“ Thank you, sir,” be said, with a soft 
Accent that delightfully disdained the 
lettet ”r.“  “ But we mustn’t Intrude 
any further. As you know, o f course, 
the place has been uninhabited for 
any number o f years, and we had no 
Idea It was to acquire a tenant. You 
will overlook our riding through. I 
hope. I'm afraid the neighborhood 
has got used to considering this a sort 
o f  no-inan’s land. It ’a a pleasure to 
know that the Court ts to be re
claimed, sir. Come along. Chilly,* he 
added ”Our fox has a burrow under 
the house. 1 reckon— hang tbs cunning 
little  devil!”

Hs waved hla hat at the porch and 
turned hla horse down the path, side 
by side with the golden chestnut. 
A fte r  them trooped the others, horses 
walking wearily, rtders talking in low 
voices, the girls turning often to send 
swift bird like glances behind them 
to where the straight maacullna figure 
still stood with the yellow sunshine on 
hla face.. They did not leap the wall 
this time, but Bled decorously through 
the swinging gate to the Red Road. 
Then, as they passed from view be
hind the hedges, John Valiant heard 
the younger voices break out together 
like the sound of a bomb thrown Into 
a  poultry-yard.

John Valiant stood watching till the 
last rider was out of sight. There 
was a warm flush of color In his face.

At length he turned with a ghost 
o f a sigh, opened the hall door wide 
and stalking a hundred yards away, 
sat down on the shady grass and be- 

_ v  gan to whistle, with his ayes on the 
v V ' \<4<>or.

■»•resently hs was rewarded. On s 
around the edge o f the till

“ With Your Permission I’ll Take One 
ef Them In and See.“

peered a shagp. auspicious little mux- 
ile. Then, like a flash of tawny light, 
the fox broke sanctuary and shot for 
the thicket.
• • • • • • •  •

The brown Ivied house In the v il
lage was big anil square and faced the 
sleepy street. A one-storied wing con
tained a small door with a doctor’s 
brass plate on the clapboarding be
side It. Doctor Southall waa one of 
Mrs. Merryweather Mason's paying 
guest*—for she would have dsemed 
tha word hoarder a gratuitous Insult, 
no less to them than to her. Another 
was ths major, who for a decade had 
occupied the big old-fashioned cor- 
ner-room on the second floor, com
panioned by a moostroua gray cat and 
waited or by aa ancient negro named 
Jereboam. who had been a slava of 
hla father's.

The doctor was a sallow taciturn 
mas with a saturnine face, eyebrows

Uke frosted thistles, a mouth aa It 
made with one quick knife-slash and 
a head nearly bald, sat on a neck that 
would not have disqualified a year
ling ox.

On this particular morning neither 
the major nor the doctor was In evi
dence, (he former having gone out 
early, and the latter being at the mo
ment In his office, as ths brassy buss 
o f  a telephone from time to time an
nounced. Two of the green wicker 
rocking-chairs on the porch, however, 
were in egitant commotion. Mrs. Ma
son was receiving a caller In the per
son of Mrs Napoleon Gifford.

’’A fter all these years!” the visitor 
was saying In her customary Italics. 
(The broad "a " which lent a dulcet 
softness to ths speech of her hostess 
waa scorned by Mrs. Poly, her own 
"a's”  being as narrow as the needle 
through which the rich man reachas 
heaven.) “We came here from Rich
mond when I waa a bride— that's 
twenty-one years ago— and Damory. 
Court was forsaken then. And think 
what a condition the house must be In 
now! Cared for by an agent who 
comes every other season from New 
York. Trust a man to do work like 
that!"

"I'm  glad a Valiant la to occupy It," 
remarked Mrs. Mason In her sweet 
flute-like voice. “ It would be sad to 
see any one else there. For after all, 
the Valiants were gentlemen.”

Mrs. Gifford sniffed. “ Would you 
have called Devtl-John Valiant a gen
tleman? Why, he earned the name 
by the dreadful things he did. My 
grandfather used to say that when his 
wife lay sick—be hated her. you know 
—he would gallop his horse with all 
hla hounds full-cry after him under 
her windows. Then that ghastly story 
of the slave be pressed to death In the 
hogshead of tobacco.”

" I  know,”  acquiesced Mrs. Mason. 
"He was a cruel man and wicked, too. 
Yet of course he waa a gentleman. In 
the South the teat of a gentleman has 
never been what he does, but who he 
ta. But his grandson. Beauty Valiant, 
who lived at Damory Court thirty 
years ago, wasn't his type at all He 
wee only twenty-five when the duel 
occurred."

"H e must have been brilliant." said 
the visitor, "to  have founded that 
great corporation. It's a pity the son 
didn't take after him. Have you seen 
the papers lately? It seems that 
though he was to blame for the wreck
ing of the concern they can't do any
thing to him. Some technicality In 
the law, 1 suppose. But If a man Is 
only rich enough they can't convict 
him of anything. Why be should sud
denly make up his mind to come down 
here I can't see. With that old af
fair o f bis father’s behind him, I 
should think be d prefer Patagonia”

"I take It, then, madam," Doctor 
Southall's forbidding voice rose from 
the doorway, "that you are familiar 
with the circumstances of that old af
fair, as you term It?"

The lady bridled. Her passages at 
ards with the doctor did not Invaria
bly tend to sweeten her disposition. 
"I'm  sure I only know what people 
say.”  she said.

-  'People?’ "  snorted the doctor Iras
cibly. "Just another name for a com
munity that’s a perfect sink of mean
ness and malice. If ona believed all 
he heard here he'd quit speaking to 
bta own grandmother.”

"You will admit, I suppose,” said 
Mrs. Gilford with some spirit, "that 
the name Valiant Isn't what It used 
to be in this neighborhood?"

“ I will, madam," responded the doc
tor. "When Valiant left this place (a 
mark of good taste. I've always consid
ered It) he left It the worse. If possi
ble, for his departure. Your remark, 
however, would seem to Imply de
merit on his part. Was he the only 
man who ever happened to be at tbe 
lucky eud of a dueling-ground?"

"Then It Isn't true that Valiant was 
a dead shot and Sassoon Intoxicated?”

"Madam," said tbe doctor, “ I have 
no wish to discuss ths details of that 
unhappy Incident with you or anybody 
els«. I waa one of those present, but 
the circumstances you mention ha vs 
never been descanted upon by me."

“ I see by tbe papers,”  said Mrs. Gif
ford, with an air of resignedly chang
ing tha subject, “ they've been Investi
gating the fallur« of the Valiant Cor
poration. The son seems to bs get
ting the sharp end of the stick. Per
haps he's coming down here because 
they've made It so hot for him In 
New Tork. Well. I’m afraid he’ll And 
this county disappointing."

“ Ha will that!”  agreed the doctor 
savagely "No doubt be Imagines ha's 
coming to s kindly countryside of gen
tle-born people with souls and Imagi
nations; he’ll find he's lit In a section 
that's entirely too ready to hack at hla 
father's name and prepared In ad
vance to call him Northern scum and 
turn up Its nose at his accent—a com
munity so full of dyed-ln-the-wool 
snobbery that It would make Bostoa 
look like a poor-white barbecue. I'm 
aorry for hjm !"

Just then from the rear of the house 
came a atrldent vole«:

''To '. Raph'el! Take yo' ban's 
outer dem cherries I Don' yo’ know « f  
yo' swallahs dem ar pita, yo’ gwlneter 
bab ‘pendegeetus en lump up en die?"

The sound of a slap and shrill yelp 
followed, and around the porch dashed 
a~. Infantile darkey, as nude as a black

Puck, with his hands full of cherries, I 
who cams to a sudden demoralised 
stop In tha embarrassing foreground.

"Raph!" thundered the doctor. 
“ Didn’t I tall you to go back to that 
kitchen?"

“ Yas, euh." responded the Imp. “Bnt 
yo’ dldn’ tell me ter stay dar!~

“ If I see you out here again," roared 
the doctor, I ’ll tie your ears back— 
and grease you—and SW ALLOW  
you!”  At which grisly threat, the 
apparition, with a thrill shriek, turned 
and ran desperately for the corner of 
the house.

“ I hear," aald the doctor, resuming, 
"that the young man who came to fix 
the place up has hired Uncle Jeffer
son and his wlfs to help him. Who's 
responsible for that Interesting Infor
mation r*

"Rickey Snyder." said Mrs. Mason. 
"She's got a spy glass rigged up In 
a sugar-tree at Mias Mattie Sue'» 
and ebb saw them pottering around 
there this morning.”

"L ittle  lim b!”  exclaimed Mrs. Gif
ford. with emphasis. "She’s as chseky

“Ths re’s Major Bristow at ths Gats 
Now."

as a town-hog. I can't Imagine what 
Shirley Dandrldge was thinking of 
when she brought that low-born child 
out of her sphere.”

Something like a growl came from 
the doctor aa be struck open the 
screen-door. “  ‘Lim b!’ I'll bet ten 
dollars she’s an angel In a cedar- 
tree at a church fair compared with 
some better-born young ones I know 
of wbo are only fit to live when 
they've got the scarlet-fever and who 
ought to be in the reformatory long 
ago. And as for Shirley Dandrldge. 
It's my opinion she and her mother 
and a few others like her have got 
about tbe only drops of tbe milk of 
human kindness In this whole aban
doned community!”

"Dreadful man!" aald Mrs. Gifford, 
sotto voce, ss the door banged vicious
ly. "T o  think of his being born a 
Southall! Sometimes 1 can't believe 
It !"

Mrs. Mason shook her head and 
smiled. “ Ab. but that isn't the real 
Doctor Southall,”  the aald. "That's 
only his shell."

T v s  heard that ha has another 
side." responded the other with 
guarded grimness, “ but If he baa, I 
wish he'd manage to abow It some
times."

Mrs. Mason took off her glasses and 
wiped them carefully. “ I saw It when 
my husband died." she aald softly. 
"That was before you came. They 
were old friends, you know. Hs was 
sick almost a year, and the doctor 
used to carry him out here on the 
porch every day In hla arms, like a 
child. And then, when the typhus 
came that summer among tbe negroes, 
he quarantined himself with them—tbe 
only white man there— and treated 
and nursed them and burled the dead 
wflth his own hands, till It waa 
stamps! out That's the real Doctor 
SouthalL"

Tha rockers vibrated In silence for a 
moment Then Mrs. Gifford said: “ I
never knew before that he had any- 
thing to do with that duel. Waa be 
one of Valiant's seconds?"

"Yea.’’ aald Mrs. Mason; "and the 
major waa the other. I was a little 
girl when it happened. I can barsly 
remember I t  hut It made a big sensa
tion."

"And over a love-affair!" exclaimed 
Mrs. Gifford In the tone of ona to 
whom romance was dally bread.

”1 suppose 1» waa.”
For a time the conversation lan

guished. Then Mrs. Gifford asked sud
denly: "W ho do you suppose she
could have been?—the girl behind that 
old Valiant affair.”

Mrs. Mason shook her heed. “ No 
one knows for certain—unless, of 
course, the major or the doctor, and I 
wouldn’t question either of them for 
worlds. You see. people had stopped 
gossiping shout It before I was out of 
school. There's Major Bristow at the 
gate now. And ths doctor's Just com
ing out again.”

Ths major wore a suit of white 
linen, with a broad-brimmed straw 
hat. and a pink was In his button
hole. but to the observing, his step 
might have seemed to lack aa accus
tomed Jauntiaeas. As he came up the

path tha doctor opened his office. 
"How do you feel this morning. Ms 
Jor.”

" F e e ir  rumbled the major, the 
way any gentleman ought to feel this 
time of tha morning, sah. Like bell.

The doctor bent his gase on the 
hilarious blossom In tbe other’s lapel. 
" I f  I ware you. Bristow," he said 
scathingly, ”1 reckon I'd quit gaUvant 
Ing around to bridge-lights with per 
turnery on my handkerchief every 
evening. It's the devil o f an example 
to the young.”

The rocking-chairs behind the’ 
screening vines became motionless, 
and ths ladles exchanged surreptitious 
smiles. If ths two gentlemen were 
aware of each other's sterling quall- 
tlea, their mutual appreciation waa in 
Inverse ratio to Its • expression, and. 
as tha Eluclnlan mysteries, cloaked 
before the world. In public the doctor 
was wont to remark that tbe major 
talked Ilka a Caesar, looked like a 
planotuner and was the only man he 
had ever seen who could strut sit
ting down. Never were hla albas so 
barbed as when launched agamst the 
major's whlte-walatcoatsd and patri
cian calm, and conversely, never did 
the major’s bland suavity so nearly 
approach an undignified Irritation as 
when receiving the envenomed darts 
of that accomplished cynic.

The major settled his black tie. ~A 
little wholesome exercise wouldn't be 
a bad thing far you. Doctor,” he said 
succinctly. "You ’re looking a shade 
pasty today.”

"Exercise!”  snapped the other 
viciously, as he pounded down the 
steps. "Ha. ha! I suppose you exer
cise— laxylng out to the* Dandridges 
ones a week tor a julep, and the rest 
of the time wearing out good cane-bot
toms and palm-leaf fans and cussing 
at the beat.. You'll go off with apo
plexy one of these days."

“ 1 shall If they’re scared enough to 
call you." the major shot after him. 
nettled. But the doctor did not pause. 
He went on down the street without 
turning his head.

The major lifted hla hat gallantly 
to the ladles, whose presence he had 
just observed.

Do sit down, Major," said Mrs. Gif
ford. “There's a question I ’m just 
dying to ask you. W e've had such an 
Interesting conversation. You've 
beard the news, o f course, that young 
Mr. Valiant Is coming to Damory 
Court?"

The major sat down heavily. In the 
bright light his lace seemed suddenly 
pale and old.

” No?*' tbe lady's tone was arch. 
"Have all the rest of ua really got 
ahead o f you for once? Yes. It's true. 
There's some one there getting it to 
rights. Now here’s the question. 
There was a woman, o f course, at tbe 
bottom of tbe Valiant duel. I'd never 
dream of asking you who she was. 
But which was It she loved. Valiant 
or Sassoon?"

CHAPTER XII.

Ths Echo.
When the major entered hla room, 

Jereboam. his ancient body-servant, 
was dawdling about putting things to 
rights, his seamed visage under his 
white wool suggesting a charred 
stump beneath a crisp powdering Sf 
snow. “Jedge Chalmahs done telly- 
foam ter ax yo' ovah ter Glahden Hall 
ter suppah ter-nlght, sub,” he said.

“Tell him not tonight. Jerry." said 
the other wearily. "Some other time.”

The old darky ruminated as ha 
plodded down to the doctor’s tele
phone. "Whut de mattah now? He 
got dat ar way-off-yondah look ergen.” 
He shook his head forebodingly.

The major had, Indeed, a far-away

look aa he sat thert. a heavy lonely 
flgura. that blight morning. It had 
slipped to hla face with the news of 
the arrival at Damory Court. He told 
himself that he felt queer

Suddenly he eeemed to hear elfln 
voices close to hla ear:

“ Which waa It abe loved? Valient 
or Saasoon?"

It waa so distinct that he started, 
vexed and disturbed. Really. It waa 
absurd. He would ba^Shr*»* things 
next! "Southall may . t,
that exercise," he m ut^nA ; ”>u 
more.”  He began t^rpro jecten  
form without delay, striding up a 
down the room. But the little vole 
presently sounded again, shouting ^  
gnomes Inside e  hill:

Which was It? Ve 
soon’ "

“ I wish to God I kn< 
major roughly, standing 
lenced them, but tbe sou 
voice, as though It hr«* 
concerted signal, drew 
dred Inchoate Images of u 
There was the well-ordered 
Damory Court— It rose u 
with night shadows, aero' 
clothes press against t! 
himself sitting on a 
smoking and behind K  
lighted library window 
Valiant pacing up and do. 
for daylight. There we 
lighted stretch between two 
with Southall and he m> 
ground—the grass all d 
and an early robin t~ 
thorn-bush. Eight —  l 
caught himself countln

He wiped his forehe«. 
tbe hemlocks now were 
facing each other, one twitching un
certainly. the other palely rigid; and 
at one side, held screen-wise, a raised 
umbrella In some ghostly way be 
could see right through tbe latter— 
see tbe doctor's band gripping th>. 
handle, his own, outstretched beyond 
Its edge, holding a handkerchief ready 
to flutter down A silly subterfuge 
those umbrellas, but there mutt be no 
actual witnesses to tbe final act of a 
"gentlemen's meeting"! A silly code 
tbe whole of It, now happily out 
grown! The scene blurred Into a sin
gle figure huddling down—huddling 
down—

"Which did she love?”  The major 
shook his bead helplessly. It waa 
after all, only the echo, become all 
at once audible on a shallow woman's 
lips, of a question that had always 
haunted him. It had flrst come to b in 
on the heels of that duel, when be 
had stood, somewhat later that bate- 
ful morning, holding a  saddled hone 
before tbe big pillared porch. It had

Mrs. Aa u  Rm 
Health Lydia E. Pink

ham'fi Vegetable 
Compound.

Minneapolis, Minn.—“ A fter my little 
ane waa born I  was Mck with peine In 

■ my sides which the 
|doctors said w ere  
caneed by Inflamma
tion. I  suffered a 
greet d ea l e v e ry  
month and grew very 
thin. I was under the 
doctor’s care for two 
long years without 
any benefit. Finally 
after repeated sug
gestions to try it we 
got Lydia E. Pink- 

i’s Vegetable Compound. A fter tak
ing the third bottle o f the Compound I  
waa able to do my housework end today 
I  am strong and healthy again. I  will 
•newer letters If anyone wishes to knew 
about my case."—Mra. Jo
V »Monroe Sl .N.E.,M inneapolis,Minn.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotics or harmful 
drags, and today bolds tha record at 
being the most successful rvsnsdy we 
know for woman's ilia. I f  you nssdsBch 
a medicine why don’t yea try it?

I f  yon  h ave th e a ligh tes t dou bt 
that L yd ia  E . P in k h am ’s V ege ta - 
b le Com pound w ill b -ty  yom ,wrlta 
to  L yd ia  ELPlnkha- i edictm eCo.

en tia l) L iaea., fo ra d - 
'ou r le tte r  w ill be ppened. 
1 an -w ered  b y  a wo

- s ?

Had Made a Good Start.
In a certain family there is ( 

those rare old maids— a type t 
almost extinct. Two sad lor* 
have made life appear rather 
and ahe's about aa cheerful r 
day at the seashore. A  flv 
grandniece la her one confl« 
cause she’s the "only one wf 
stands me.”  The other day

whispered Itself then from every mov- ner - „ t in -  .  reproachful
ing leaf Sassoon or Valiant?" If at the oth~  am bers’  of the fa 
she had loved Sasaoon. of what use the ih .  murmured- “ Yes, darlin 
letter Valiant was so long penning la never thought enough of myeelf 
the library? B u t- lf  It were Valiant ^  now to. i hope
she loved? The man who. having y0Q gTOW up you1, th,nk 
sworn not to.llft bis hand against the #f yourteli»  - ohi M n U e!"“  
other. had broken hi. sacred word to ^  lltUe ^  h.
her! Who had stained the unwrlttea ^  U aa .
code by facing an opponent maddened . ,f , 
with liquor! Yet. what was there e 7
woman might not condone In the one 
man? Would she read, forgive and 
send for him?

The major laughed out suddealy, 
harshly. In the quiet room, and looked 
down as If he expected to see that | 
letter still lying In his hand. But tbe 
laugh could not still a regular pulsing 
sound that was In his ears—elfin like 
the volcee. but ae distinct—tbe sound 
of a horse's hoofs going from Damory 
Court.

He had heard those hoof-beats echo 
In his brain for thirty years!

(TO BS CONTINUED.)

Of every 200 persons who live to be 
forty years of age. 125 ere married.

GUILTY OF ONE SMALL LAPSE

The Following, Taken From Unwritten
History, Proves George Washing

ton Was Only Human.

On tha afternoon o f October 14. 
1748. George Washington stepped Into 
the private office of hla good Philadel
phia friend and dentist. Slllcum Stea
dies Twaa an elegant fall afternoon 
and Chestnut street was alive with 
colonial damsels out In their new furs.

"Good-day. friend George." quoth 
the dentist, as he finished polishing a 
long, wicked-looking spear and picked 
up a gleaming crowbar.

"W hat brings you downtown thus 
early?*' pursued Steadies, aa he laid 
down the crowbar and picked up an 
eight-pound monkey wrench. “ Noth
ing wrong with the teeth, I trust?" 
And he put down the monkey wreneh 
and picked up a bone-handled Iroa 
mallet weighing It carelessly In hla 
hand.

“ I beg pardon.”  aald Oeorge Wash 
lngton, rather nervously. "W hat did 
you say?"

“ I say. Is It your teeth that brings 
you here this beautiful day?”  aald the 
deutiat, ae he »a t  dowa the mallet

and picked up e pair of gas idlers.
"No. my feet,”  aald Mr. Washington, 

with a forced laugh. "Ha. ha. Slllcum, 
my feet brought me here, to be sure. 
Well. I am glad to have seen you. I'm 
sure— I must go now.”

Outside on the pavement he held his 
hand to his aching jaw and murmured 
guiltily: “ Ah, wall, just one little lie
In a lifetime won’t do any harm, en< 
mayhap tha historians will never get 
bold of I t ”

Girls Do the Courting.
Burton Holmes days that tha na 

tlvea believe In certain forme o f worn 
en's rights In the Philippines, cepe 
daily  when It cornea to choosing a bus 
band. For Instance, the Bontoc I go 
rotes leave all the courting to the girls 
While the worldly goods of the pro 
posed father-ln law have some bearing 
upon the ardor of the young lady's 
wooing, etlll there are certain require 
menu which must be lived up to hj 
the young man. namely, he muat elth 
er have secured the heed of an eaemj 
or he must be In the employ e f s i 
American: In other words, he mo* 
either be e  brave man—according t< 
I go rote standards— or be must he b 
a fair way M attaia a good living.

Probably Soup
The witness, a beavy-set 

looked as though be «pen. 
share of his time feasting, wr 
to tha stand aa a wttnea  ̂
assault and battery.

"You were In tha restaurant gt the 
time tills happened." began the judge. 
"Now, tell the court just what you 
heard.”

"W k a  me?" asked *' 
wtldermenL “ I ■
I waa eating.”—Ha

A Sign.
Patience— Have you seea Mrs. 

Styles' new hat?
Patrice— No. but I saw hes husband, 

this morning, and he had a terribly 
long face. It must be a cerker.

CAUSE AND EFFECT 
Bood Digestion Follows Right Feed.

Indigestion and thu attendant d l*  
comforts o f mind and body are cer
tain te follow continued use o f Im
proper food.

Those who ere still young end ro
bust ere likely to overlook the fact 
that, aa dropping water win wear a 
•tone away at last, ao will the nae e f 
heavy, greasy, rich food. Anally caws* 
lose o f appetite end Indigestion.

Fortunately many are thoeghtful 
enough to study themselves and net* 
the principle of cause end effect la 
their daily food A N. T. young wom
an write« her experience thna:

“Sometime ago I had a Tot of trou
ble from Indigestion, canted by too 
rich food. I got m  1 was unable te 
digest scarcely anything, and medi
cines seemed useless.

“ A friend advised me to try Grape 
Nuts food, praising It highly end a* 
a last resort. I tried I t  I am thankful 
to say that Grape-Nuts net only re
lieved me o f my trouble, hut built m * 
up aad strengthened my digestive or
gans to  that I can now eat anything I  
desire. But I stick te Orape-Nuta.”

Name given by Postuia On.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Reed "The Road I *  
Wellvllln." In pkgs. “There's a Ilea-
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Ente rod as seond  class matter 
*ctober28, 1910, at the posto Alce 
vHodley, Texas, under the Act 
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tues make a newspaper

/

Advertising locals run and are 
charged for until ordered out, 
unless specific arrangements are 
made whea the ad is brought in.

All Obituaries, Resolutions of '  
Respect, Cards of Thanks, Ad  
»ertising Church or Society dy
ings when admission Is charged, 
will be treated as advertising ab.d 
charged for accordingly

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Announcements entered here 
are made subject to the action of. 
tha Democratic primaries July
25th ualess specifically stated 
otherwise

«  «  «
For District Judge, 47th Judicial 
District

JAS N. B H fcd fta iG  
<Re electidn)

Wash Goods, Clothing, Furnishings, Oxfords and Hats i
Commencing Saturday, Juna 20lti, and Ending July 3rd
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ST O P P O R TU N ITY  for supplying yoUr want£ that has 
rod this s3ason. N ice new  seasonable merchandise 

on the Bargain Table at a Cut Price. W o mean to clean 
M.these Departm ents if a low price w ill do it. Many things 

s^/ked at only Half their value. This Surplus M U S T GO,
red. pr Loss is Your Gain, 9 »

mium 
F  E R

A T ickst w ill be given w ith  each $ 1 .0 0  purchase, all o ver the store  
Tickets  w ill be num bered and a num ber w ill be placed in a sealed  
envelope. On Ju ly  3 rd , at 5  P. M ., the sealed envelope w ill be 
opened, and the one holding the num ber corresponding to sealed  
num ber w ill be given Choice of the  fo llow ing  nam ed P rem iu m s:

JNO.

~T-r  t y

f  4
ter U Q u  a.

*■» f t t ,  Shirt Waist, and pair of Oxfords. 1 Man's $15.00 Suit. 1 Lady's Hat, Shirt Waist and Skirt. 
Or a Boy's Suit Complete, consisting of Coat, Pants, Shoes and Hat.cun.
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laundi Wash Goods
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TLEE TORIALS 
ON BUSINESS

By Roy B. Simpson

No. 10 STICK  TO YOÜR
HOME M ERCHANT

Some Broken Lots at
..................................................................  Half Price

K fail line of nice new patterns in Wool Hats goes in this sale 
A do* Ladies Trimmed Hat«, $3 to $4 values, choice ... $1.50 
2 dos Misses Trimmed Hats, shoice............................  $1.00

Oxfords
S3.00Men’s Tan and Black Oxfords, worth from $4.00 to

$5.00, Choice this sa ls ........ ....................................
Ladles $9 00 to 3.50 values, Patent and Vici, choice ... $2.75 
All White Canvas and Buck, worth $3 to $350, choice... 2.00
1 Lot Misses Oxfords, Tan and Black, a t .................. Half Price
Diacontinued Lines in Ladiea, choice.........  ...................  98c
A Reduction v ill be given also on all shoes not listed above.

Men’s Suits
.5 9 ,0 0

$6.00
Half Price

3 dos Men’s Suits, nice assorted patterns, sizes 
35 to 40, rsnging in price from $15 to $18, choice 

2nd Lot, ss shove, $12 to $15 values, your choice ....
Boys’ Suits, worth st just............... ... ......................

Ladies’ Skirts and Shirt Waists
Skirts of $5 to $7.00 value, sll sizes, your choice st Half Price. 
White Waists, good styles, all sises, all go in this ssle QQ p
Your choice.................................................................   JUu

Underwear and Oress Shirts
A nice new line of these goods, all sizes and patterns, goes in 

this sale.
50 to 75e Shirts.......................................................................  |gc
$1.00 to $1.50 S h irts ...................................  ’.g5c
Porous Knit and Balbriggan 2 place garments.................... 45c
$1.00 Union Salta, per su it ...................................................... 85c
50 pairs Ladies Faney Colored Hose, all sises and patterns,

latest novelty 25 to 35c values, goes at per jiair.................  19c
75 pairs Misses Hose, assorted colors, worth 15 to 25c....... Wc

Spin Leg Drai

tertol and con«truction, anti U «t i l « «  
u ivo years. Anybody can make Oil?

Hoads should ha dragged 10 or 11 
nines a pear Th- time la after each 
loakln* raid, so (hat th « drag «III  
i.irm a am^oth mud rest tn ibe sur- 
lace When rhn frosl Is lecvlig  the 
„round Is sn eseaUcut time, the dr»*

{ should be In ure fioai then until win
ter. The work doee not Interfere with 

| ordinary firrnvir.* operations, as when 
j It Is the rtsbl time to drat the soil Is 
too wet or the conditions uutufled for 
tuauy kinds of Held work i( m dim 
cull to Invent s good excuse for not 

1 dragging t ’sed at the risht time and 
with proper frequency on praetiiallv 
all types of earib) soils and thove •< 
th# clayey or rolling section.«, the drag 

! will make reads smoo'h. hard and con- 
i v« «  tka three fundamental rhsracier- 
I I si lea of an Ideal dirt road The pro 
'■ ices will form a sort of shell or ess'ii •
| over the surface which will shed wa>-r 
Ilka a roof, and by distributing t n r  l 
over the entire area. Instead of con- 
Using It to the center, the shell will 
constantly Increase ta solidity gt ¡a«. 

J outset, dragging cannot be d na >.i 
j rapidly as when the ro*d has t, , 
shaped up by sever* 1 sweeps o f theC O M E E A R LY  in this Sale and look through our S tore. See 

the low prices put on all this good M erchandise, many lines of.»v«* ^
* w  w ^  iQAily required Any boy H*'ri >&rat

which are not yot broken, make your purchases, and get ticket
w ith each $ 1 .0 0  purchase as outlined above. A bona fide Sale 
of the Low est Prices ever made in this tow n. A Full Line of 
Groceries at the Low est Cash Prices. All goods taken out can 
be exchanged for similar goods, w hen size is w rong. S tric tly  
Cash to one and all. It will pay you to trade w ith  us— w e can 
save you money. Produce taken.

O. N. STALLSW ORTH
The Britain Stand Hedley, Texas

L.stsn and Bui'd 
One good roed I« « c  h - y, 

guments In favor of b i.*«... ,
and therefore the < m , i>* «îo -iu 
to the srguniiiiii- ..r.«| ,

The country retailer is s big
ger man and a better merchant 
than you think he is. Many 
larga manufactures are nowaell 
isg direct to the dealer. They 
have a one price policy and in a 
vary short time every manafac 
tars will adopt thia policy

No retailer, unless he ia large 
enough to take the entire output 
of the factories that m an n facto re 
his msrehandise, can buy the 
staple articlea of everyday use 
at a lower price than yonr home 
doalsr pays

go at tha very outset you have 
right at your door a dealer who 
has every price advantage that 
can be obtained, he ia eontent 
with smaller profits, and bis
- n a f  n f  d n ln e  h n a in .n a  ia  leas

than thst of the big dealer in 
larger cities 50 or 100 milee away.

Furthermore, tha home mer 
chant helps bnry the poor, he 
supports the churches and 
schools, extends c rad it to the 
honest and needy, Is a friend in 
time of trouble, s comrade to the 
children.

The large city dealer does none 
of these things because he has 
his own community to support 
and is not interested in yon and 
your neighbors, all of whom are 
strangers to him.

The country merchant is a 
student of conditions in his local
ity. He hoys the goods best 
suited to the needs of his trade. 
In proportion to his volume of 
business he carries s larger and 
more complete stock than the 
city dealer carries, and, more 
than thia. hs has on file the com

manufac- ' Weplete catalogs of big 
tores and jobbers, and any time 
yon want an articla he does not 
regularly carry in stock he can 
get L  for you quickly.

If  you will demand the well 
known merchandise which is ad
vertised under the msunfactuers 
own name and trad#-mark you 
can get it at hoae. If your home 
dealer does not carry the lines 
you demand, and your friends 
will join you in asking for them, 
the dealer will cheerfully change 
his line to accomodate you

It is, of course, your duty to 
bsy everything where you can 
get the moat for your money, 
but if you will analyzs the price 
and methods of your local dealer 
and compare them with those of 
large merchants we believe you 
will then give your enthusiastic 
support to tha country merchant

urge you to get your: asks us to Zlve him s plan for uiakfn*
frisnds and neighbors te join 
you keeping the home trade at
home.

■ split
In “ la

lit log ifiag to r  workiu* tile romlt 
county, und also wants to kr.O’»  

how to uie -one. nays the Wt-*tera 
Karmer

The drag may ha n;adt> c t a In*. *») 
eizht fi-et Ion* aud 1* in h.-s UitoJ*!» 
split In tli>. middle or ot too piece«» oi 
hawtd oak cr w t  ; sukaitaujl <!ooa 
2 b) «  Inch t. Auer a lo t i* split, * )• 
In* two i»»«. l:.c.;u a i- i »  Lore Ihrui 
two inch Ito.ts In c.icfi ai..n; «*.« *ho«vi. 
ID drawing; u m u o . the «!jb « , lacid* 
the u n til direction. wLh.three e « » „ ; «  
or rocaded 3 b> 3« tin,* «bough to 
leave ihrce !eci o, »ia.ee belwteo th« 
»1: bs » t i “ r .h<* con tccun* ¡dccus have 
b«i-u d n w i Into th.-* bhlts. Two or 
thrtc plkbaa tan L-- gu u d  to tbc.s>- 
pirres, aSordin* a place,for the drive« 
to stacd, and at the same time, 
streupth-tiinc the d:a*. Lee a rham 
or strong rope for attachment to the 

: double-tree Huppesin* the drag to | 
] face wrot. and aetutnlng that a chain 
: U used, taeteii one «t  ii of the chain to 
| or amend ihe left band cutside con- 
j necttni brace, let tins the 'ea-m  l«a ::
: over the top,of the gUb. it aiut^hcd 
j to the (see of the rlab, near the lo t  

11 .» hand end, the chain would Interfere
A subscriber In Latah county« Waho | wtl«, t i, *>vc^>5tjt c f durt tow»r«l that

A A iT W V .

KAiUMQ A SPLIT LOG 0 RAC

Anyone Can Wane O. «  te Cost Fronr 
Almost Nothing to gj.iO, Depend 

ing on Materiato Used.

The Paint Question
will be settled when 
you let ui open up a 
c*n of B. P. S. Paint 
for yoc».

Come Int
W e’ll explain why we 
believe B. P. S. is the 

Bert Paint Soli

CICERO SMITH LBR Cl)



Ind al
M ethod Qualifies

j P  conditions were so that you 
could enter a large office and
each one in the office could give 
you special instructions and at 
tention while you were learning, 
you would have ideal conditions 
lor developing into an efficient 
worker— in fact the conditions 
would be an exact duplicate of 
those in this school We have 
modeled our course that yoa 
would receive the same practical 
training along these lines.

It is the same training that 
you would receive in an office, 
and the same practical training 
system, which adds a little to 
your i ffidency each day, until 
you are able to turn t it a larg‘- 
amount of excellent work in a 
short time, and with perfect 
ease. You are not asked to 
memorize long statements telling 
‘ how to do the work" but you are 
instructed while doing the work 
so efficiently and the right way 
to do things become a fixed habit.

If you would like to know just 
what our business training has 
done for huiidreis of other.-», 
what it consists of, the possibili
ties that it holds out for you; in 
fact, full information is regard 
to the advantages of a business 
training over that of any other 
technical induing, write us. and 
without any responsibility on 
jo u r part whatever, we will lay 
the facts before you

NOW is the time to enter. We 
have electric fans in each depart- 
meul of the college for the com
fort of our students - in fact, 
uothing is left off that would teud 
to make our college an ideal 
school Host of private board at 
$2.50 to $3 (X) per w«>ck—a very 
little more than one half what it 
would oostyou elsewhere

Addrtaa HOWIE COM MER
C IA L  COLLEGE Bowie, Texas

THE HEDLEY INFORMER
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fer th. Kaiser.
Tho lorg-iipt-CvcJ Visit of the 

Kaiser to the French president ta s  
> ,»1 / r i-rred by n\ auifl.-ut uud a 
rllsht pl-.'C9 cf C cJ c -tw ti on the 
part of the pro-ldent’j  valet. On the 

»ft rrcr.lrj It that the
Kaicer'f brushes ha I f_llc1 ti,rou;h 
l oaie n.l Ui Cc'Stajidlac. to arrtvo In 
tltra. tniilic-; rhlch had Urrn rre- 

*o tho Jte-fd. nt histrelf by Ui« 
Service U i t  of Fra :co were *-;nt 
to his e njTf'or. T j the horror of 
eraryens within forty yards cf tho 
room, no^ooncr had the Kaiser lifted 
ibc-n out cf (ho box than the epic 
i c 'd  cf iho •"J'.s.rrclllal»«'* thundered 
fa'th fr. j  ihe bo;2d cf tho brushes, 
'.he vet: i wUo't_ 1 iahen them In tad 
'  rvt‘ -n to turn c T the silencer! It 

■  ■( r a h a j  explanation In 
ft-.: eo that ti.e Kaiser was 
■ lr'''ov.o t?o‘. the IncHcrt 
a cprciaUy tlcs'suid and 

. »mancuv rcd |-.er;or.el u Trent. He con- 
A i  L! J to r ..'.■._:n ll.e prc.ldpat's gi est.
.J>ut'.*ven row tt. j ct.'entp Is felt to 
fr.-ve t»« t no' rii^y v ea'ctrc-J.

r ''r » 'l-j 't  Tcresde r-;tc'd.
T* a Hr It ;! S i r s  r rvl;cr 'T V !

( nV ." t i-ratly t ■'.b’l'hrd a now 
• «-•erd if. r ‘»rr io flrlrx during bittla 
pra. .‘to off the «'"art of Cstiro r i i  
"hit f i r ^  t» -H fines at a rm je  cf 
S,M'> yar‘s «'lv:> the r»al»er vat 
»tonmlpK r.» to hurts. Tt.e fr.vt Cw  
t hets o-— bu'.l'a <i>»s tho siv*h ra «  
(i tr.lt i. «• J lUr. -vAetii t«,rp»1o r'ro'. 
In Its  tub' r.-d 9~e»T-’>T  to tho rule* 
was ccqie'4 t  » ’■ ->*

Toor View.
Irl h wid w vho lives In n amnl> 

t house on he West side in Chi- 
has a st»t smaller cottage lu the 
of hot hors a that she rents to 

ao^ged Irish woman who lives aloue 
and rarely stirs out

Net long ago the landlady was tell 
lng the tenant of some things she had 
teen In the paper and said: “An'them 
Turks and PulsarUrs! They do be 
havin' a terrible time. ’Twas only 
yesterday that the Turks grabbed 
thim by the hair an’ pulled tblm 
down the street’’

"Oiory ha, thnt'n awful!" exclaimed 
the tenant. Then she sighed and 
added: “That’s Just It, though: you 
rover see anything when you lire In 
tho reap."—Sn'urday Evening Post

Exceeding Modest».
"Who waa that modest looking 

young man, Cyrus?"
“Modest locking? Say, what do you 

think be was?"
"I don’t know "
"He was s moving picture maker, 

All he wanted was to borrow ngr 
church for a meek marriage, and then

£f=
CS3.00 The Hedley $3.00
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H A S PUT ON A S P E C IA L  M E M B E R S H IP  RA„ 
FOR 6 0  D A Y S  O F $ 3 .0 0 , C O M M E N C IN G  * 
J U N E  1ST A N D  C LO S IN G  J U L Y  3 1 S T

i
L. A. STROUD

Secretary
J. 6. M cPr ' 

Presir) >

of.
U states typea I

as a oasis, and student, 
taught how to handle the 
plea of all types of cotton, 
"hollies" on up to tbs 

; grades.
We are prepared to take 

; of only fifty students at one time 
in this department, and each stu- 

: dent is registered as he writes in 
for particulars, so let us have 
your postal saying for us to re
serve a place for you. *

Every farmer should knowhow 
^grade his own cotton, andthey 
l awakening to that fact. If 

tie’fatber can t get off to attend 
school let him see that hit 

<58, and hereafter he will 
^ItL value of cotton just as

b  k . *  the valus of everything 
] else produced on the farm. No 
gin man can afford to ran a gin 
and not know how to class cotton.

| It is more important than to 
know any other line of busineas, 
especially in oar Southland, 
where cotton represents the far
mer's financial “backbone "

Price of 8c' ship and books 
for the en*' >urse is

y ), ' r '  ^

.

Baby Chick Food for small 
chicks, keeps them well

Hedley Drug Co,

Farmer» interested in hail in 
suranceon their crops should 
see me as I write for an old line 
stock company—safe and prompt 

J. C. Wells, Agent.

TO  T H E

Hedley Informer, Farm & 
Ranch and Hollands Magazine, 
all three to Jan 1st 6 months, 
for ft5c. Get in on this offer if 
you want & lot of go«xi reading.

Don't fail to get Fly Chaser, 
for it will absolutely keep flies 
off your stock. Hedley Drug Co.

If yon have arty quilts you want 
laundred let King send them'to 
Troy Steam Laundry. 2î p will 
pay for the work.

1
e r i c a n j j c y

Tho SAFE boys’ magazine 
. t L i^SMMOsalyQl a year

[S£Wf^ ' 1 l for nnboi^ivntrkchlM’npoper. Clean a»
J a 1 U i t k f c l l c f  p!c*niw, W lo f ip k ie s m r y  

-w, f  r ‘Jx.&i!»n!;e,iih*piritur*uvrim©ftr.»Tcl.Bdvn- 
R ft * , ] t . » :  r . ic f ,  kts«oar. armoni Kf«. writ tea hr
----  nr- 5 p.'pui’T  bora* »•vhcra. tptwial

»: . k t  %t o  art lc 1rs on foot hall «rui other

fv-r*. oC Msr fiia ig , BM W oiiy ,
«crj^-hy, Popn'ar Hcirnra>,H>w to Woke 

i. •iço, J asp i  «UcTtinT. i  hÌPE**nn. P«^«. tier- 
ill.n.u,-. Intentinns &ad Iv.-.tural Wonders.

The Am erican Boy 
and inform er S 1 .6 5

b y  s lH L Ô C d 'b o y s

To those not ha\ #tr p*B 
in the Hedley Protective Asso _ 
tion:

The directors have di 
make a special rate for ( 
from June 1st to July 31st. v Do 
not fail to get in on this, or y- 
might regret it.

S»-e S. L. Guinn, Treasn:

TH E  B E S T  C O T T O N  
S C H O O L  in The S O U T H

»•ivao II*!r

Our Cotton School will open 
this summer Monday, June 29, 
and will be under the manage 
ment of Mr. S. F. Harrlll, who is 
recognized as one of the best Cot 
t6n Experts in the South.

The Cotton Business pays big 
salaries. Our students are pre
pared for and command good sal
aries from the start, and buy 
succes»fully against cotton men

(J' “  M

k. F. M R.
the full moon.'

G. A. Wimberly 
J. W. Bond, S -

NOW IS YOUR TIME
To Subscribe For 
THE INFORMER

T H IS  O FFER  HO LDS  
GOOD U N T IL  J U N E  20

3 , 0 0 0  V O T E S
Per Every Dollar Paid on New or 
Renewal Subscription for THE IN
FORMER a Receipt will be given 
that will entitle holder to 3,000 
PIANO VO I ES at

R A IN  & M c t ' .A R R O L L ’S

Subscriptions taken at THE INFORMER Office 
and at Bain &  McCarroii’s Store.

FARM &  RANCH until Jan’y -1,1915 
HOLLAND'S MAGAZINE until Jan, 1, 
THE HEDLEY INFORMER until Jan’y 1,

A L L  TH R E E  FOR

Can give you Clubbing Rates w ith most any paper you w ant 
such as the S em i-W eekly  Papers, Farm  Papers, Etc.

o o r -

Judge, J. v,.'Killoi 
Clerk, J. J. Alexa. 
Sheriff, J. T. Patmi*' 
Treasurer, Guss J« 
Assessor, G. W. B 
County Attbrne^

Com missioners- 
■  D M r A (it 
P. O. Longon •
N. L. Fryar,
J. T. Bsin,

Justice of the Per 
J. A Morrow  

Constable, J. W. 1

District Court mM *» * 
in January

County Cor 
day in FV>' 
and No

/

CHURCHES A
First Sunday in esch month.

We the Church of Christ now 
have changed the time We meet 
in the morning at 10:30 o'clock 
and also preaching every first 
Lordsday at 11 o'clock and at 8 
lo’clock that night. We still meet 
nt the Presbyterian church We 
invite every one who will to at
tend ali these meetings.

METHODIST, G. H. Bryant 
pastor. Every Second and 
Fourth Sunday

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL every S ub
day morning. T. R. More 

msn. Superintendent. 
PRAYER  M EETING

Every Wednesday evening.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
C. W. Horschler, Pastor 

Telephone No. 77
Services 1st and 3rd Sundays 

at 11a. m. and 7:80 p. m.
Monthly business met ting Sat 

urday befoie 1st Sunday at 11 
o'clock. Also services at7:W  
p. m same night.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

E. Brooks, Supt.
Regular weekly prayermeeting 

rhursday 7:30 p. m.
Convention Normal Training 

Class meets immediately 
prayer services. Kveryl 
welcome to all services.
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Be
anti

V fo*

■ »  .  v O d
... jU. It lias laid it* pow- 
‘"iftul grip au modern life 
and thought and 1» chang
ing our whole conception of 

religion. Many of the idea« that dominated man for age« are now regarded 
aa nonsensical in thi« greater world of God. The spirit of brotherhood 
is prevailing everywhere and men are learning that life li to be founli, 
la service to humanity. Use is the channel by which the divlna«lifa 
flows to men or to churchea. r ’ i? .* ’

Men are learning that in order to live, grow and be happy they ropM 
not hoard their treasures, natural or spiritual, but spend theiMtJrys in 
the service of their fellow men, giving freely of the life whi<^ in 
turn receive from the giver of all good. ' y f

This spirit of sympathy and true humanity is abroad 4n our cities sa 
never before. Among the more enlightened this spirit is manifesting itself 
snd is bearing the rich fruit of^-sacrificing chajjtjT toward thoae less 
fortunate. In our cities’ larg$ ^  j  puti.wyj ,figfiyffll'rM of reform and 
the general good, in t h e J K i h o s p i t a l s  and
chun lies are seen testimonyv a J  , l.’i ' C f '  human nature.

This kindly interest in 
of today are planning 
of bathers may d 
fear of drowning; 
parks in which chih3?R. rnaj

Too great emphasis cannot 
tion is a social problem. No city 
worst part. It is the duty of 
and vote for better men, cleaner at 
will help to make greater, better

j f M ’I M E

WILLIAM A.RADfORD EDITOR

.er<

se t

Sir W llllUB A. Radford will answer 
Sooiitlon« m l  « t v «  » 1 * W  KRKK O F 
COST on all subjects prrtalnlne to tha 
subject o f bulldln*. for lha reader« o f this 
«ap rr  Os occount o f hla wide experience 
aa Editor, author and Manufacturer, ho 
la. without doubt, the hl«heat authority 
an all these subject« address all Inquiries 
to W illiam  A. Radford, No. 1ST Prairie 
avenue. Chirac©. 111., and only enclose 
two cent stamp for reply.

This la a now modification of the 
old cottage house Ides that la being 
built In some section* of the middle 
West. The low roof with a wide pro
jection gives the house s different 
finish, a sort of plain, aristocratic neat 
nesa that everybody like* The house 
may be built of wood, brick, cement 

fo go to the poll* «■ »tone. »  »• “ f»®« but|t of *°°4 to

good men and women 
ithing beaches, where thousands 

 ̂ summer months without
- ;  ~ - 1  *«tears, snd for more

'♦

things, for aanita- 
1 r morally than its

‘ to *î r everything that 
^fNfl^cities.

J

fÆ7*\ï\
y long ago the 
ites government

i«n for building 
ages for the Moroi 

‘hilippine islands ta 
them. It was 
hat if the people 

y QKry-ep their villages in a 
ora ro^-u « . - S a c  IT ™ ”  r S L k  ould have a great deal 

■ ¿1* , T ^ f G ingt-yKS?.,rviliked world.
C <Jre p W i " i I'.Jtrn tion vig'tch <unt of a model aubarUn

I id «/ The village will be built upon 25<> 
KUeajf[_ Lira. be 100 feet wule, with one exception,

oc! le. There are to he three avenues and 
| ° '-

’’M i n g  M o d e l f ^ v  ,

Uli N. bia c a n 'Û  ^
r (Ke election) J^rasw

jN o . w

L*x>y ft

« n i ^Srtfi*
V  bow« thus week.

e .Wy/'A* — -------------

* 0 K S A L E —100 bastteis goo'i 
lanting cotton seed

the eaves and the gables plastered 
wtth cement mortar on metal lath. 
You can get five rooms In s cottage 
of this style and secure more comfort 
for the Investment than you can get 
from a five-room, twos to ry house, and 
It looks well when nicely kept.

Generally e peaking, cottages are 
now being built more than ever be
fore. not that they are new. but be
cause they may be cheaply built and 
because they are especially adapted | 
to the suburbs and country places. 
The women seem to like a cottage 
house after they become accustomed 
to It. partly because It Is easier to 
do the housework where the rooms 
are all on one floor, but at the same 
time, there le lest excuse to neglect 
things We have all had the experi
ence of going through a bouse unex
pectedly when the downstairs was 
neat and clean enough, but upstairs 
presented a very disorderly appear 

One avenue, j ance Profuse apologies usually ae

on low ground, and In town you have 
a sewer, but If you strike a spring or 
the indications of damp ground you 
can for a few extra dollars have a 
course of drain tile laid outside of the 
wall that will carry away any water 
that might accumulate. Then a plas
tering of cement mortar on the out
side of the wall acts aa s further 
assurance against dampness. One of 
the greatest annoyances In a house 
is a damp cellar. You can avoid It by 
a little personal attention when the 
bouse la being built, but It Is bard to 
correct the dlfflcultjr afterwards.

Another advantage In a house like 
this Is the ease with which It may be 
heated by placing a small furnace Id 
the cellar. The furnace should be put 
under the dining room, near the big 
chimney; then tlx short pipe* will 
carry tha heat to each room In thv 
house. Including the bathroom snd 
about five tons of coal will keep it 
warm all winter.

The elie of the house Is 41 feet la 
width by 15 feet In length, not very 
large on the ground for a cottage, still 
you get five good rooms and they art 
well arranged for convenience.

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS

W ife W k 
band,

Tourists Heed the Call of Egypt’s 
Attractions.

Present Seaton Premises to Be One 
e f the Best Egyptian City Has 

Had for Many Years— Vis
itors Catered To.

ie

A
Cairo.— Sir OlNSh Mas 

mous French director of 
museum, lectured recently i 
tlnenlal on "Women 
Times." -

He said that according to th r  mj 
paintings at Sakhara. one was 
assume that woman enjoyed equalfl 
with her husband. She was the 
tress o f the boute snd all. Including 
her husband, who entered there.

:z \
a m li» i

Cairo.— The present season promisee 
to be one of the best Cairo has had for 
several yean. The hotels are nearly ; c» m® ber guests
full and the N ils steamers are already This state of things still existed 
nearly aU le t  O f late yean  the te r  smong the semi barbarous ness o f  
rib 1« Khamsin winds have not set In Br*siL declared Sir Oaston. These 
until late In May, and conditions gen- «eml-clvlllied nces treated women 
e n lly  have Improved very considers- with marked respect because on ber 
bly during the past few yean. depended not only the perpetuation

One can now land at Alexandria and the race, but the purity o f the 
motor up to Cairo, where a car Is to- | breed.

Man had many wives, but the tin t 
one was the nearest silled to him In 
blood, in the Fast kings snd nobles 
often married three sisters, which ( 
was supposed to be the purest mar
riage.

A man In history was the son of a  
certain woman, not the son of a cer- 

Rameses the Great was the

day of the greatest utility for dashing 
out to Heliopolis tor concerts, aviation 
snd other attractions; for running 
over to Helousn, the suburb favored 
by the late khedlre; for making an ex
cursion along the Pyramids road, con
structed for the opening of the Suex 
canal by that master organizer, Ismail 
Pashm to Mena house, at the foot of the 
Pyramid of Cheops; for visiting the son of the woman Taya.
Barrage, with Its medieval superstruc- Women, up to the time Herodotus 
turn and Its picturesque gardens, snd visited Egypt, were perfectly free
even for taking tripe along the old 
Buex or the Alexandria road.

The tastes of visitors snd residents 
are amply catered to all orer Egypt, 
especially In Cairo, which, by reason 
of its • being the hub of the official 
world. Is also naturally the social cen
ter of the country. A  good deal of pri-

rAJfl *ar?e *’ze
-to have a double row of trees from I compacted such an excursion, but the

! fact Is a woman puts oft going up- 
J stairs to attend to the housework as

1 will he a central square to consist of jong aa possible. The rooms are out
parts, with a bandstand in the center of sight, so that there la not the same

2 to be planted with shrubs and flowers. 10 1« looking Mealy
^ LVJ"1 . _  , Small cottage house« extend

fihe «eeo Lor a fountain and a statue. *----------A«

" ‘AS

Et 
lap . 
/tend b

Surrounding
’M AN been made for shops and public buildings,

c T Î  1 Re slecüon) hat is known in America as a parkway avenue.
. the "subdivision will be a uniform setting back of the 

fromthe frontage line at the junction of the avenue. The sharp 
stakes 1 - have been set apart for tKe purpose of making small grassy plots, 

flolk which was recently given by the company to tlie council, adjoins

slow the SS JOat.v^
Cat ni

strong invitation to American fami

Egypt In 1912 exported onions to 
the value of $1,920,257.

In the last year one aviator was 
killed for every 62,000 miles flown.

The largest roof span In the world 
Is at St. Paneras station, London.

There is a man in New York who 
makes a good llrlng by buying worn- 
out rugs from dentists for the pan 
tides of platinum and gold they con
tain.

Since 1670 the rocket type of I l f »  
saving apparatus has saved the Uvst
of more than 9.000 shipwrecked per 
sons on the coasts of Great Britain. 

It Is estimated that 90 per cent ol 
a [ industrial accidents can be ellmlnab 

ed. 60 per cent by safety devices and

a card
here.
them

£ 1

- .  cSS C J
, A  C v - 3 « J
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Fresh A ir  and Sun
light Prevent Disease
. *  By MRS. R. RICHARDSON

-T«. J. T. L®v*^*
v

<K T

k.

I

Fresh air and sunlight art 
direct enemies of disease.
Sunlight kills disease germs, 
but darkness breeds them.
Plenty of fresh air is of the 
utmost importance. See that 
the windows and doors are 

* ¿h to supply an abundance of fresh air. If the patient be] 
sto fhaf"'; from a draft by the use of extra blankets the room may fre» lies to settle down and make s bom», 
ib is weefciE red. lo cities the practise of living In rent-

> «  ,w X  „  , . . . . .  . ad apartments la *0 common that the
l  ^  fun*,tUre ,he better Ha¥e th* fl° ° r h“ ** W,th « ‘ " I "  o f home feeling I. .a c r lf l.d  for the qua»

4 ^  n  I ", * JT C-̂ Jlgs to deaden the sound when walking. Upholstered furniture tlonnble advantage of being near the

pi- le {or th* •ickro°®  c*n,*r ot the c,tT Thl* h“  l#d to
Y  ^  4 allow any unnecessary noise in or near the sickroom. Do not
K O PSw

" S i

politically, economically and civilly. 
The essential pert o f marriage con
tracts to this day runs as follows: 

"Thou takest me to be thy wife, 
and thou glvest unto me a dowry. I f  
It so happens that I tire of thee or 
that I cast my eyes on another than 
thee, then I will return unto thee a 
part o f thy dowry sad shall go where 
good seemeth unto me."

HARD KNOCK ON BOSTON MEN

The Blue Meeque at Cairo.

rate entertaining goes on. but with the 
exception ot the garden parties given 
by Lord Kitchener at the agency— 
which, bordering on the river, enables 
a magnificent view of the country snd 
the Pyramids to be obtained—and ot 
the private dinner parties and "at 
homes" which tha British agent and 
General and Mrs. Byng give at their 
residences, most of the dinners snd re
ceptions are held at the varioua hotels.

Polo forms a prominent part o f the 
eoctal program. On at least three af- 

i ternooni every week matches are 
played by Ghezlreh, and It has be
come quite the thing to retire td the 
pretty tea gardens to goeatp and dis
cuss the games.

Anaemic, Discourteous and III*
Groomed, Is the Verdict of a Back 

Bay Scientist.

Poston.—According to Dr. R. K E »  
drick Smith. Back Bay scientist. Bos
ton men are the poorest physical speci
mens of any type la the country.

The eminent scientist says that, as 
a class, they are far below the men of 

{ New York. Philadelphia. Chicago and 
other cities. He says the cartoonist Is 
not so far from the truth In his char
acterization of the bespectacled Bos
ton boy with the amfleleee face, 
stooped shoulders and the Inevitable 
volume of Emerson under his arm.

"Another fault of Boston men Is that 
they are discourteous." and he says 
that Is remarked by Southerners snd 
Westerners. They are also Ill- 
groomed. There Is always a sharp con
trast In the clothes o f men In this 
city and those In New York."

HOW SNAKES SWALLOW FISH

Reptile Always Makes Burs That Its 
Prey Goss Down Heed First on 

Account of Fine.

New York.—A snake, when It at
tempts to eat a fish, must swallow tho 
latter heed first, on account of the 
fins. I f the fish la caught by the tail

D. 0.
the habit of moving from house to 
house, or from one fist to another un

k K

hiapered conversation in the presence of the patient Do not | til moving may be almost character- 
•  JA to enter the room except in c 

annoyed and worried.
_^irinking water to stand in the room. Keep a separate they move Into another flat In tha 

v _ .  _  r i f l t n i m i -  ***« patient and never put it where the children can get valn^ kop®, of finding something more 

I I L r  it,III I UHIAL5 ▼ to drink out of it Keep the medicine properly 
labeled so htr »rsrakes will he made in giving it.

Keep the bed fresh and clean, also the room. Soiled clothing should 
be removed from the room at once and placed in boiling water.

Above all things obey the orders qf the attending physician. Do not 
give this or that which kind neighbors recommend as having helped or 
cured some one else.

And always bear ia mind that five things are necessary— light, clean
liness, fresh sir, quiet and cheerfulness.

o f necessity, for sick | **** “  *  "Mlonal mania. The mem
bers of s family soon gel tired o f a 
flat on a noisy straet In the city snd

comfortable
You seldom find among such people 

the contented borne sentiment that 
means so much to the old fashioned 
people we occasionally meet In coun
try places, where they have lived for 
a number of years. In a permanent 
home around which the true home sen-

«I Tactful Woman Makes 
M any G ood  Friends

By MYRLE C IRONS
D aH eaU v

The tactful women has 
more friends than she can
count.

There are so many selfish 
people in the world, so many 
women who prefer to say

7 1 j : jI «
~ )✓  ... ✓  ‘^  dpo

¿Sti

_________-

i

Floor Plen.

just what they feel like re-! tlment has grown and developad 
gardleas of etreuraatanoes. *0 many who won’t take the trouble to find out »•»“• ‘,1* children budded Into youth 
other people’s likes and diatikea before they speak, that the tactful woman “ J * o ^ b £ d
ia hailed with open a rm » heritage is a good, comfortable home.

The tactful woman is not forever looking for insults and slight! She whether It he large or small; It It he 

not feel the imperative need of giving as good as »he gets, and tha ' WhTt^I
I t  ia mighty few people find it interesting to quarrel with her. More Urty «tab to tse la mors little homes 

than that, she invariably returns evil with good. like this, homes for the common
When a friend comes to a tactful woman for sympathy the doesn’t

, . . ... a toe  Lsora cpu«* » ? •  m c a u m  ne msae
tell her her mufortuiM* are due to her own fault*, although that may
be undoubtedly true snd greatest good point of all, she does not offer
advice unasked.

Th« tactful woman ia always a peacemaker, and instead of forming 
quarrels tries to raeoncile both parties, thus aaauring the gwv! wiil of both.

Another thing which makes this sort of woman popular is that she 
is never late for appointment*, and never keeps anyone waiting.

She fits into any surroundings, and adapts herself to the mo.«
■be finds hernetf wi

Ko wonder bar presence always brings happiness

so many of them.
But evea a small house like this 

cannot be made comfortable and 
homelike anises It Is started right. In 
the first placs cellar drainage meet 
be looked to when the excavation ta 
being made for tbs foundation. This 
Is something yon Cannot well put la 
the contract, no cause you never know 
when commencing to dig whether you 
will strike the springy spot or not. 
la the oouatry no one builds hla hones

SO per cent by the proper training ol 
workers.

Rope-filled horseshoes, which pick 
up small stones snd sand and present 
a rough sarfaca, bars been Invented 
In Germany for helping horses on slip 
pery streets.

London's attempt to limit the speed 
of motor omnibuses to 12 miles an 
hour has proved Impractical, as when 
they are geared for this rate they lack 
reserve power for hlll-cilmbing and 
frequently cause blockades.

Tbs population of Ireland has been 
almost halved In 75 years.

British manufacturers supply 90 per 
cent of the cycles Imported Into Japan

Considerably more than 400.000.004 
people owe allegiance to the British 
crown.

According to a French scientist, oys
ters can be kept for two weeks In fil
tered water without Injury or loss of 
weight. '

The construction of a pips Una 220 
miles long has enabled o4l to replace 
wood for fuel for navigation snd other 
purposes In tha Interior of Congo.

A recent census, the first o f the kind 
ever taken, credited Denmark, which 
has about one third the area of Wis
consin, with more than 5.400.000 fruit 
tree»

More than 240,000,000 barrels ot 
petroleum were produced In the United 
States In 1912, a gain of about 16.000,- 
000 barrels over 1912. which had been 
the record year.

Mrs. Harriet C. Adams la probably 
more versed la Lattn-American affairs 
than any other woman in the United 
States, the having covered over 40,000 
miles In Central and South America, 
reaching every country and many 
paints before unseen by a white

WIND STAMPEDES FINE BUGS

Native Butterflies of the Death Valley 
Region Blown Over Moun

tains.

Ban Bernardino, Cal.—Stnco th# re
cent heavy north wind there have 
been thousands o f butterflies ob
served In the city, many of them of 
a different species than usually seen 
on this side of the range.

Particularly noticeable Is n brown 
butterfly o f n species peculiar to the 
Death Valley region and never seen 
this aide of the mountains.

It la believed the heavy winds on 
the desert blew the Insects over the 
mountains and their presence here 
can be accounted for in no other 
way.

Their appearance has been of greet 
Interest, especially to men who are 
used to traveling the desert, and who 
quickly recognized the butterflies.

When Women Vote.
Church— I see Chicagoans art agi

ta ting for a new city charter.
Gotham—«u re  thing. You sea the 

women are voting out there now and
they think the charter should hare a 
tew frills and Bounces on It.

Present T en e »
Olhbe— "1 toll you. no one can fo»i 

my wife." Dtbb*—"Then how did you 
get her r  —  Philadelphia Publie

‘SCRATCHED* BY PICKLED HAM

Under Washington State Law Work
man Gets Paid for Lay-Off 

of Ten D ay»

Olympia, Wash.— Employe# of the 
industrial Insurance department de
clare the moat novel claim presented 
alnco (he law went into effect la that 
received from Alvodor Gernonpre, em
ploye of a Beattie packing plant, who 
reported being "scratched by a pickled 
ham. It was the "boon' o f the ham 
that Inflicted the damage.’' Gernonpre 
set forth. Infection setting In later. He 
asked and got compensation for ten 
days' Idleness. ■

Recently another packing plant em
ploye reported that he had been 
"kicked in the mouth by a pig" and 
the department ta Inclined to believe 
that the vicious pickled ham must 
have come from that ferocious porker.

Fish Llftsd From Water by Bnaks and 
Turned.

or crosswise o f the body It must first 
be deftly lifted out of water and 
turned as disclosed by thi* section of 
a remarkable film, made by an Eng
lish camera man— Will Day.— Popular 
Electricity.

THROW UMPIRE INTO CREEK

With Seven Hooke Gets Eight Fish.
Libby, Mont. —  George Blackwell 

brought to town an oddity In fish 
catching. This was a seven-hook set 
line upon which he bad eanght sight 
fish- One hook had first been taken 
by a chair about a foot long and later 
a large ling nsd «wallowed tha charr 
ind was caught on tha asms hook.

\  IV
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Disgruntled Btudsnts Then Prod Un
happy Man With Poles to 

Keep Him In.

Grafton, W. V » — Because o f alle 
unsatisfactory umpiring, a part| 
high school snd college stud 
home for th « spring holidays^ 
were playing a match gam» 
ball here, took Omar R ob in g  
creek and pitched him In. M M en  he 
attempted to wade to the ware, they 
kept him In the water by* prodding 
him with poles.

The faculty of the high school Is In
vestigating the affair and It ta Inti
mated there will be some suspensions 
o f students.

Bad "Flapjacks" Win Court’s Favor.
Chicago.—John Cox struck his wife 

wtth s skillet, in court he said th* 
“ flapjacks" his w ife made were “ punk." 
The Judge asked Mrs. Cox. "Msvbe 
they ware bad," said Mrs. Com. "D ip 
charged," aald the Judge

Leave# Money to Dog.
Boston —Ignoring four cousins M i l  

C. Crafts provided in his will that hlr 
pet dog. " P e t » "  receive an income of 
$1,200 a year. The cousins will mak* 
a contest.

Girls Paint Pace* to Match 
Milwaukee—Girls bars h a »» gone 

Paris one batter and are painting 
their face* to match thr'r dresse» 
Lavender Is the popular shad»

V I
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TH E H EIskE Y  INFORM ER

om en
• fu ll o f  hope, and 
!d lighten you r labor 

a  ssed that atrength 
y nave a right to  claim  

ature.

.0«  of youth wee you ra before health 
ted, but tbc vigor of your intnd and 

■ll force haa bean napped by that moat 
treachcroua of ilia, fmmalt dirordrr*. It 
ataala ita way, draining the nenra tiaauaa 
of their atrength, taking away tha richnaaa 
from tha blood, c’ogging the mind and re
ducing mental and bodilajflbtivity—it ia a 
aerpent in a Garden o ' Mien.

STE LLA-V ITAE  haa pot naw hope into 
tha hcarta of tbouaanda of deepairing 
women aaary year for the peat thirty yearn. 
It haa renewed their atrength, corrected 
their irregular peri ode, put tha roeea ol 
health into their cheeka and given them 
back the joy of living.

Ifra. Triseie Walton, of Swain, A r t, eaye:

•After taking only one bottle of STELLA - 
V ITA E  I feel better than 1 have felt foreix 
yearn. It doe« away with that dragging, 
all-gone feeling, eo common to women, and 
1 think h will do all that ia claimed for it."

S TE LLA -V ITA E  will Jo all that u
claimed for it. We are ao confident ol 
I hie and want yoo to know it ao much that 
we authoriae your dealer to aell you a 
bottle uQder the poeitive promiae to give 
back your money if that hrat bottle does 
not benefit you.

When you have tried the ftrat bottle and 
know what it will do you may buy aix 
bottle« for $3.00 and continue uaing until 
you are again a well woman.

Thacher Medicine Co.
Chattaneoea. Tana.

BLACK
T  wSieSTteà

Losses son ar pkvemted
fee Osti Sr's IlMiln Pills, bnw- 
priced. trmk. w h ifli;

S T MWrit* foelt-4e*e Mts IlMtln Pills |l at
Jss 10  kü«tor. but Cottas hwt Cutler product* Is do* to orrr 14 pssrs of sporUllste« In rsoolsss $*< ssmsb« ssfy.

Is slot ee Cotter's. If ofKibtslasbta. f*rtl*r «rimt ÌMC CUTTCB LABORATORY. Bsrflsf. CsIHirRc
To cart cootfvcwoss the ■__

re chea a ponaUvt; It aiest «
» aast be

Tutfs Pills
«aaaeaa theae eaeSrlaa. and epeeoty rei 
te the kewata thatr aatenl pertetaMic ma

Spiritual.
The new minister In a Western par 

lab was making his first calls, and 
when be reached the home of the 
Peevys he «aid to Mrs. Peevy:

"1 don't think that I have seen Mr. 
Peevy at church yet, have I Sister 
Peevy?“

"W ell. no. you ain't," replied Sister 
Peevy. "The fact la, Peevy likes to 
lay abed late o f a Sunday morning, 
and time he get up an' haa hia break- 
fast and gets through the Sunday pa- 
per«: an' does hia Sunday sharin' an’ 
mebbe an' hour or two o f tinkerin' 
around the honse that he alius puts 
off to do of a 8unday. an' then haa a 
smoke an’ mebbe cute some o' the 
children s hair or heats ruga for me. 
or «ven mops up the kitchen if  I'm 
hurried— lime he's done all that It'« 
too lata for church. Fact, In Peevy 
Bint n real «plrltual-mlnded man no
how—at least not the same aa ! am." 
— New York Saturday Erenlng Poet.

Restful Exercise.
A hint for the tired housewife when 

(here's no time for napping: L ie fiat 
on the floor—a bed or couch won't do 
‘— for 15 minutes.

Exhale and continue to relax and. 
y ”When the time la up yea'll feel alto- 

f  '  gether different.
Do not pot a pillow or anything else 

under the head.

Without a Doubt.
W illie— Paw. what la an end man? 
Paw— The undertaker, my son.—Cin

cinnati Enquirer.

Simplified
Breakfasts

M ake  fo r good day*

From a package 
of freah, crisp

lost
Toasties

fill a bowl and add cream or 
milk.

Then, with aoma fruit, a cup 
of Instant Poatum, and a
poached egg or two if you 
like, you have a simple break
fast that ia wholesome and 
satisfying.

Toasties are bits of corn 
carefully cooked, delicately 
seasoned, and toasted to an 
appetizing ‘‘brown’ without 
being touched by hand. They 
look good, taste good, and

TWO SPLENDID NEW CANDIES

Country Ginger a Substitute for tha 
Present Variety— Preparation of 

Cherry Morsels.

I Country Ginger.— Thlx 1« an excel
lent substitute for the ordinary pre
served ginger, and it la quite easy to 
prepare at a comparatively little ex
pense. rarrots being the chief ingredt- 
enL White carrots are preferable, but 
:ln their stead small yellow ones will 
> answer equally well. Select a pound 
of carrots of fine texture and boll 
I them for ten minutes, scrape off the 
i outer rind, remove the points and the 
core and cut Into pieces shout a quar
ter of an Inch thick. Boll these until 
they are quite tender, changing the 
water several times. Add two pounds 
of sugar, one quart of water, two 
ounces of green ginger root cut very 
fine, and the Juice and grated rind of 
one lemon. Boll the mixture for 15 
minutes Allow It to stand overnight 
and boll again; repeat this process 
for three days until the sirup Is very 
thick. Finally heat the sirup and 
strain It, leave it to harden, cut Into 
cubes, roll them in granulated sugar 
and place them on a tray in a warm 
oven to dry. The oven must be just 
hot enough to dry the cubes quickly.

Cherry Morsels.— Boll together in 
an enamel saucepan two cupfuls of 
sugar, a quarter of a cake of chocolate 
grated fine, a cupful of cream and two 
tablespoonfu Is of butter, stirring sll 
well together until a drop of the mix« 
tore tried in. cold water hardens Into 
a  soft ball. Add to this one teaspoon* 
ful of lemon extract, one teaspoonful 
of almond extract and a cupful of pre
served cherries chopped fine. Finally, 
take the saucepan off the fire, stir the 
mixture until It Is smooth and creamy 
and drop Into paper cases or tiny tins. 
When nearly hard decorate each ball 
with quarters of preserved cherries 
and a little granulated sugar.

It's O DD  to see one 
woman rub away for 
dear life —w o rk in g  
hard—wasting time— 
while another takes it 
easy—makes dirt fall 
aw ay  more rapidly  
and “worklessly” with 
RUB-NO-MORE.

R U B -N O -M O R E  
WASHING POWDER 
ia a sudless dirt re
m over for c loth e« 
it deans your dishes, 
siakt, toilets sad 
deans and tweeteni 
your milk crocks b 
kills germs It does 
n o t need hot water.

RUB-NO-MORE
Car be Naptha Soap 

Five Cents—A l l  G ro ce rs

Tbe Rub-No-More Co., Ft.W$yne, Ind.

RUB-NO-MORE
Walking Powder

HINTS FOR BUSY HOUSEWIFE

How te Give Cauliflower a Better Fla
vor— Softsnlng Shoe Polish—  

Smoking Oil S tow s

To give cauliflower a better flavor 
cook it In milk and water—It will also 
look whiter than when Just cooked In 
water.

To Insure the bluing being evenly 
distributed In making blue rinse water 
for clothea, add a little salt to It.

To soften shoe polish that has be
come quite dry In keeping, moisten It 
with a little turpentine. This softens 
the polish, making It usable at once, 
and also gives s good gloss to tbs 
leather

To prevent oil stoves from smoking, 
dlssolvs one tablespocnful of common 
salt In every pint o f paraffin oil that 
you usa This gives a much cleaner 
ligh t and prevents the stove from 
rusting when stored away.

Snowflaka Fritters.
Beat two eggs well, add one and 

one-half cupfuls flour and knead well. 
Flour the breadboard thoroughly and 
roll out very thin as for vermicelli. 
Cut Into oblong strips about Ova 
Inches long and In center of each cut 
s croa«. Throw Into boiling lard or 
rendered butter, fry quickly, turn and 
remove Sprtnsle them vlth powdered 
sugar and serve on platter. They look 
very dainty and are all curled up. 
Serve with side dishes of any kind 
of fru it

Pineapple P la
Grate a large pineapple and mix It 

with two cupfuls of sugar. Add the 
well-beaten yolks of three eggs, two 
tables poorfuls of cornstarch and ons 
and one half cupfuls of sweet cream. 
Bake In a rich crust, sdd s meringue 
made with the whites of the eggs 
beaten stiff, with sir tablespoonfuli of 
powdered sugar, sod flavored with 
pineapple extract Return to the oven 
to brown.

Boneless B ird«
Take a piece of round steak, cut U  

pieces three Inches wide and three or 
four Inches long. Make a dressing of 
bread crumbs, a little onion, pepper, 
salt and butter: then roll this in the 
pieces of steak. Put together with 
toothpicks and fry In lard. When both 
sides are brown, pour boiling water 
over and simmer about two hours. 
Serve hot.

Home Chili Sauce.
A doxen tomatoes, eight green pep

pers. two onions, a half doxen email 
chill pepper«. W ill make two or three 
bottles or about a quart.

Boll three cups of good vinegar and 
put Into It the vegetables tine chopped 
and salted to taste. Boil an hour and 
a half and bottle without straining. 
More may be made but proportions are 
the same.

Wounded Beet«
No doubt every housewife knows 

■he should not break the skin of the 
beet roots before boiling or they will 
be almost white '.osteal of a nice deep 
red. Perhaps all do not know that if 
(he raw beet root should be bruised 
or broken a touch with a red hot pok
er will form a new skin.

Peaches and Cream.
Cut choice, ripe peaches In halves, 

remove the stones, fill the csvltlsu 
with sugar, arrange on a pretty sere- 
lug dish, cover with whipped cream

Good Covering for Shelves.
Try common floor oilcloth for your 

pantry shelves. It stays in pises,
«e a r » longer, nnd can hv ciesnte ’ try
-a; 11/
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RESINOL WILL HEA‘
BABY'S ITCI

Reslnol ointment and res' « *  
are absolutely free from anything of 
harsh or injurious nature, and ea 
therefore be ueed with perfect confi
dence In the treatment of babies’ skin 
troubles— eczema, teething rash, chaf
ing*, etc.— where you wouldn't dare, 
use ■ ordinary "skin-cures." Heslr 
■tope Itching Instantly and speed 
heals even severe and stubborn erup
tion « Doctors have prescribed It for 
the past nineteen years.

Reslnol soap and reelnol ointment 
clears away plmplea, blackheads and 
dandruff, and Is an Invaluable house- 
bold remedy for sores, burns, bolls, 
piles, etc. Sold by every druggist.— Adv.

Crafty John.
"Mr. Snapp. I want two pounds o. 

Mrs. Annie Dallam's butter. If It 
Isn't Mrs. Dallam's batter I won’t teko
I t ”  The proprietor turned to his other 
customers. "Some people in my busi
ness," he said blandly, “ don't like par
ticular customers, hut I sure do. It's 
my delight to serve them and get them 
what they want I will attend to you 
in a minute, John." “All right." said 
John, "and be sure to get Mrs. Dal- 
lam's. A lot of my w l's 's relatives are 
visiting at my house a nd I don’t want 
them to come back again."— Dearbora 
(Mo.) Democrat

-r

Cl
_ r

barb.
Adv.

Every

¡ . r l+ n c e  one man t  
tiled to wear a decora

For bad burns Hanfo. - ___
used to give quick relief. Adv.

He Jests at scars who has r -  
been at war with himself

AD D RESSED  i .

OWNERS or
MAXWELL-vBRISCOE

2-Cylinder Cars
May New Purchase Repair Parts lor 

These Cars Direct from Us
ALL LITIGATION WITH THE CARLSON MOTOg 

mt <;x COMPANY HAS RUN T l*  MIN AT ID IN 
Ol X FAVOft. AND TH1 NAXW1LL COMfANY 
HAS OBTAIN!» AN EXCLUSIYt LICENSE TO 
H im v THESE PASTS TO MAXWELL OWNERS.

Tbe M uwnll Company he* boon furnishing ref** 
Inrly nod will continue to furnish to owner* o f 
B tod fU rd  -  Duyton  Curt, l lro e h  R u asbou t 
Cure, l iv e  tit i M otor Cnr*. Co lum bia  M o tor 
( i n  in d  M ax  w e ll 4-C v lln d e r Cam , repair 
parte area rmlely made from jig *  and templet*. Be
ware o f lubiUtute part*. A l l  pa rte  a t  rem a rk * 
a b ly  lo w  prioee.

O ween writ* direct fur Price Lkt of Genaiau Parts

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
n  -  ‘m a m

Obstinate.
Fred— What kind of a fellow la he? 
Ned— If you should tall him that 

seeing was believing, he wouldn't 
look.— Judge.

THE SERVANT 
QUESTION SOLVED

So Far as This Lady u Concerned 
— She Doesn’t Seem to 

Need One.

It I* Good for Man.
To heal cuts, sores, burns, lameness 

and other external ailments quickly, 
use Hanford's Balsam. It la a valu
able household remedy and should a l
ways be kept in every home. Adv.

African Bosra
The Transvaal colony 1* now a part 

of the British empire. In the tsme 
way that Canada or Australia, or 
Rhodesia la  The Boers are treated 
precisely as the other people of the 
empire are treated, and unless tbs 
Canadians, and Australians and others 
are slaves. It caanot be said that the 
Boers are. The Transvaal colony has 
local ■elfgoverniqent, subject to the 
Imperial parliament In federal mat- 
ten . and the same may be said of all 
the other British colonies.

HUMOR DISFIGURED BABY

Clarendon, N. C.— “ My baby waa 
broken out with a red, thick and 
rough-looking humor when about two 
months old. It would come in patches 
and went almost all over her In that 
way. The place* were like ringworm 
and as they would spread they would 
turn red and make sores and Itch. 
The trouble went to her face and 
disfigured her badly. Her clothea Ir
ritated I t

'" I  saw the advertisement o f Cutl- 
enrm Soap and Ointment and I got a 
sample and In on« night’«  ttm« I could 
see a Chang« In th « redness and In 
two daw the place would be nearly 
gone. I sent and got one twenty-five 
cent enke o f Cutlcura Soap and two 
flfty-cent boxes of Cutlcura Ointment 
which cured my baby. She was well 
In three m onth«" (Signed), Mrs. Ber
tha Sawyer, O c t 11. 191*.

Cutlcura 8oap and Ointment told 
throughout the world. 8ample o f each 
free,with 32-p. Sktn Book. Address post
card "Cutlcura. Dept L, Boston.”—Adv.

A By-Product.
Church— You are a product of the 

American college?
Gotham— Ye«.
"And your «on. Is he college bred?"
“No, he's only a by-product"

Pollock, L a — Mrs. T. S. Blair, of 
this town, haa the following to say, 
which should be of Interest to women 
generally: "For months, my health
was very bad. and tha modlcines I took 
did not seem to do me any good.

I was very wetfk and nervous, and 
some days, I could not be up.

I asked my husband to get me a 
bottle of Cardul, the woman's tonic, 
to try, and before I had taken one bot
tle I was up and doing my work. Be
fore I commenced taking Cardul. I had 
such spells I was not able to do any
thing. Now, I have only taken three 
bottles o f Cardul In nil, and I feel 
fin a

A  few months ago I  weighed 136 
pounds. Now I weigh 168, and I do 
all my own work, cook, wash and 
milk—and feel like I did when I waa 
‘sweet sixteen.'

Taking Cardul has cured me.”
Aa a relief from the distressing 

symptoms o f womanly ailments, noth
ing has been found during the past 50 
years that would taka the place of 
Cardul.

It* superiority I* still unquestioned 
as a mild, building tonic for cases of 
womanly weakness where tired nature 
need« help. Mad« from purely vege
table Ingredients, Cardul has no bad 
after effects and can do you nothing 
but good.

Try Cardul.— Adv.

One touch of fashion may make all 
women look like freaks.

Im portan t to  M «triers
Examine carefully «very bottle of 

CASTORIA, a aafa and sur« remedy for 
Infanta and children, and see that It

Bears th«
Signature o f _____
In U «e For Over 30*Yaars.
Children Cry far Fletcher’s Caataria

The Nearer H illa
"And, my dear, what mountains In 

domestlo life give you most trou
ble?"

"The kitchen range."— Judge. •

t i r
Before th» 

aessed of all th 
by foreboding- _..d 
or nervousness—if yo

Dr. Pierce’

Dr. P iene** t 
aUments, disorders 
supremacy ia its 
assurance o f the * 

Neither narco 
tion, in liquid or ta- 
sent you by maU on re

■ r .  P ierc e ’ «  Pw

•l^nDT-
Helght ef Contempt 

Flora Anne 8teele, the Englisl 
eUst said at her hotel In New York: 

"I, as s successful writer, am *•*- 
customed to be treated with reap» 
but your Immigration departmer 
treated me with such contempt that i 
reminded me of your story about the 
Indian.

"A  Sioux Indian, according to this 
story, went to a atorekeper of his 
reservation and said he would Hike to 
buy a gun.

"  'Oh. but’ said the storekeeper. 
Jocularly, ‘I don't like to aell you a gun 
—you might klU a soldier with I t '

"  ‘Huh,’ grunted the Impassive In
dian. ‘for kill soldiers Indians use n 
stick.'"

Beyond the Scope of Women.
The judges of the Imperial supreme 

court at Lelpslc have defined what 
constitutes "sincere resistance”  to n

As no expert teetlmony seems te 
have been demanded, the learned 
Judge's own knowledge of tbe subject 
waa evidently sufficient

Point of View.
Patient—This Is an 111 day's work. 
Doctor— To me. It is well done.— 

Baltimore American.

Acid Stomach, heartburn and nausea 
quickly disappear with tbe am of Wright’s j 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial j 
box to J7> Pearl St, New York. Adv.

A Sample.
"I*  there such a thing as marine [

courteey?"
“ Oh, yee; there's a ship's bow.”

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEADACHES and ORIPP. It'n 

Liquid— Prompt and Pleasant— Adv.
I ■■■■ '

A man Is apt to think his latest 
good resolution la the best he ever 
broke.

STOP THAT BACKACHE
There's nothing more discouraging 

than a constant backache You are lame 
when you awake. Pains pierce you when 
you bend or l i f t  It’s hard to rest and 
next day it's tbe tame old story.

Pain in the back is nature's warning 
o f kidney ilia» Neglect may pave the 
w»~ to dropsy, gravel, or other serious 
kidney sickness.

Don’t delay— begin using Doan's Kid
ney Pills— the remedy that has been 
curing backache and kidney trouble for 
over fifty years.

A TEXAS CASE
J H If*. 411 W

W alnut 81.. C le
burne, T**#e. say#: 
••For four year* I 
had Intcne* pain* 
throufh  the email o f 
m y beck. I could 
hardly paa* the k id
ney *ecretlone and 
morphine was the 
only th in * that r e 
lieved me. I had 
,gravel, too» Finally, 
'( be fa n  uelng Doan’s 
K idney Pin# and 
t h e y  permanently 
cured me. I haven’ t 
suffered since.’ *

Get Doan's at Any Star#. 90c a B#s

D O A N 'S  W A V
F05TER-MHJBURN CO- BUFFALO. M. Y.

G ILT EDGE A* oefc IkW  
lively rnnlmeH OIL. Btecka eed pal 
chUre#*« booti tad ihon. ehine* 
b in «. 25c. "French Glo##." 1

« I  raerl off ten shoes
"Q U IC K  W »

«■Irmly d e i a s »

BABY F « a l i »
ends i# beta ,r. Rrefc»
m*m  te e l b* « A r i b i b n A « »
"E l i t e “ «  /

#rt kwp die kind yoe 
ip* f©» e f >U me pecks*«, dv

W H IT  I EM O R E BROS A  O f 
34-24 A ltw ay  St. Camhrid

Tha OUhti n V  la ip e f V  ' " w  
ShmPmHahta tm

SPECIAL 
PLAYEIi 

M U SIC  RC
To Introduce PLAY WEI 

•very Player Plano owner, 
assortment of 14 good rolls 
of heaw  classic, light cl*sst< 
religious, operatic, musical c< 
lections, and two each of 
rag time, popular songs and 
rolls. RETA IL VALUE, 9‘  — 
strong fibre case, wii 
bottom so as to prr 
your Piano, retail pr 
VALUE $16.75 

THE COMPLET 
$J

cask with order. N. „ __/ar
and request for catalog».

We manufacture the celebrated 
Jesse French A  Soni Pianos and 
Players. A  name well-known since 187* 

Can you play? If not ask for a 
Player catalog, and learn how easy It 
Is to play anything you like, the way 
you like It played.
JESSE? FRENCH A SONS PIANO CO, 

NEW  CASTLE. IND.

Dr. Pierce's Pleaeent Fettete cere eoe- 
stipatinn. Cooatjpaiion ts .the ceuee ol 
many diaeatM. Cure the «ènee and yes 
cure the diteaee. Eaev to take. Adv.

Despair meant the turning o f one's 
hack on the future.

Worms .»pelle* promptly from the horn*, 
eritrei ^tlth Dr. Peery’ e Veimlfuce "Dead

Many a shallow remark Is backed 
up by a deep voice.

For «ores apply Hanford's Balsam 
lightly. Adv.

Serviceable gas pipes are made of 
paper In Franca

Putnam Fadeless Dyes make no 
musa. Adv.

Doing beata wishing, but It'a more 
like work.

FREE TO ELI SUFFERERS
I f  ye# feel ‘ou t e f  e o# rr  * w t  m * t  *#o t  the # u ’# r  
Berve* free* i n n e r  blaiw b*. m m eore iieeiR#*.

•berexMdy fer v o r *  o«m  ellweat. AfaeefetoljH
he fellow nr r im i l*ra We »# (!■ *■ *—  Iw  Legum e 
«■ » .  Ol»- ■  A w en n *  Ri* ■ Aererà A ri. Lahbo*. Bee. 

*1 *M1 »O imr« n m n o i viu  c m  »•*[

PATENTS aSSPESS
Pettits Fve Sahe

T e x a s  D ire c to ry

Soda Fountain
£oda FounUio : We have medwen reedr foe

tTii; lit prompt shipment S, 8, 10, 18 sod 90 ft. front 
-■—  — system, pump wrrlen ootfils, new and »Utrhtly 
.»■« u t  u ri. >t a big nvlng in prion on easy monthly 

•>] payment». The Uruuwn Vo., lac., DslIaaTus. I.Se .»

We Buy

Second Hand
SACKS

T e xa s  Beg 4  Fib re  Co.
M aiH ifec tw vr« and Im porter*

ALL UNM BURLAP and COTTIMI BASS 
HOUSTON. Texas

SHARTIHB 
S 0 K  LIDS W. N. U» D A L L A *  NO. 2B-1DI4.

You Look Prematurely Old
-, m y  f te Ire. Um  “ l a  C R E O L E " M AIN

;> ■ &3jL

*— —



Broa'roav oj pathy
MILLAR

•-Fctil is enjoying* 
" i (^ r  two sisters, Mrs 

f^gfe-ruon
'i'f PLitivk-w, snd Mis. l>r Hicks

i.ew A ui erica Mrs.

S '
snd

V
in town from

msts to
B dander.

What elements help*d fonn 
national ideals for tit*'« urly colo
n ist»—Mrs. Bryant

Sectional Map of ¿he U S. ad
ding each new purchase of torri 1

fr

It ha* laid it» pow- 
grip ou modern life 

and thought and 1» chang
ing our whole conception of

religion. Many of the idea* that dominated man for age* are now regard«*. ,nd pre t;{uld ren of Hereford 
a« nonsensical in thia greater world of Ood. The apint of brotherhood, 
u prevail>ng everywhere and men are learning that life ia to he fiitunl» v fts
in hervice to humanity. Uae u the channel by which the divtoasLf«1 M r Tuesday. Hr stated that U>rv— Mrs. Wimberly 
flow» to men or to churches V * in ,lis nsighborhooo Tlie ten greatest developments

Men are learning that in order to live, grow and ba happy they «0 1 1 * ^ 1 1  ¡¿lit before was very heavy; ip the U S from 177« to 0*7« -  
not hoard their tresource, natural or apintual, but »pend thet^W jand .'crops are tine, but the g ra s s  Mrs ,1. A Moreman

* ............  l“ -f and weeds need attention Kill the coming of immigrant
---------------------- j laborers hasten or delay the

C S Carter and wife of destruction of negio slavery? —

the service of their fellow men, giving freely of the life whi< 4* -
turn receive from the giver of all good. j T  U

Thia spirit of aympathy and true humanity ia abroad to our cities a» 
never before. Among the more enlightened thia apirit is iaaijfeting itadf 
and 1» bearing the rich fruit of»^^-sacrificing '***

£
fortunate. In our cities’ la] 
the general good, in the 
churches are »een teatiinom 

This kindly interent in 
of today are planning^ 
of bathers may di»p ^  
fear of drowning ~  ~ <ei 
parks in which child?* raa|

Too great emphasis cannot? 
tion is a social problem. No city 
worst part. It u the duty of qg 
and vote for better men, cleaner 
will help to make greater, better

r -

dden.

j>ley was down 
larendon Sunday to spend 

r mother.
atfft

Arong of Fort 
at the Metho 

'Friday!
To__

e to '• r
'TVjpt,.»! family are 
anali visiting their
\ farsalis and wife. 

T -fV . ______

sue,;

•ubjatton, formerly teachers of 
*TT dle v school, were here Sat- 

'tfrJay visiting J B Maafcersnn 
anti wile. They left that night
for a trip to Boulder, Colo.

A letter from l) C Bray ad 
vises that he is uoiv located at 
Angus, Texas, and that there has 
been too much rain for crops 
He wants the Informer to keep 
him posted about conditions here

I H  t*,< i '*lding M o d e l^ £ ,i j  ,

LK N BK« — his can11’ D r“«
I Ke election) 1__

n i , » « .  ®

' “y Chaser, 
keep flies 

Co.

,N 0  » ■

?hA,\ -
lorem** ' *?” ■‘ ‘Wf.

1/  ■
V  w th «  gu eg ij^

_  V  how« tb i» week. T

------------- h *t/

Ciar I
* lr » ,  E

and child 
r a visit of aev- 

parents at

Quite a little excitement was 
created in Hedley Thursday 
morning when a young man from 
Eiectra was taken in charge by 
a local officer, and got away. He 
led tee pursuers a merry chase 
three or Jfour miles, but was 
finally captured. He was re 
leased after paying a fine he owed 
at Glectra.

«t'oli S A L E —100 busline 
lasting cotton seed.

ia rfs* Nevai Kendall of Claren 
y u ^t. visited her uncle, Frank 

of Rod ''Tn and family Saturday
dd ay.

Now is the time to feed Poultry 
d to regulate your chicken* 

keep off diseases.
Hedley Drug Co.

v*i

Et 
top. 
iton.l b

MAN
«Re-«(ecti<Uì)''

otktr i------ ~
J**  tk Kendall and child 
a taxes this week visit

dJO »...

c*‘ , '  ■'d
s  cardi- - ___ . ___ ,
ber».̂ etÌ -------------
t a «  j*»- v .
bru»̂ ,| 1 ________ ■ »n r

A.
m f ft

Mrs. J. L. Bain entertained 
the young folk* Friday evening 
in honor of Miss Elsie Bass of 
Memphis.

Clarendon is up in the collar 
for sure. Three auto loads of 
boosters came through Hedley 
Monday. They are making a 
big advertising trip around Don 
ley county, advertising the races 
July 1st to 4th, barbecue the4tb, 
Adair Hospital, Clarendon Col 
lege and Donley county. Let 
the good work go on.

W. M. AUXILIARY

Mrs. Stroud.
Method* and incentives for 

immigration during the >cir*. 
preceeding the war of the Rebel- 
lion— Mrs Scales 

Prayer, For guidance In right 
future development as a nation
— Mrs. Battle.

Three Bibical prophecies ful 
filled in America’s development
— Mrs. Ranson Johnson. 

Benediction.
P ress Rei Oute r .

USE BURNED CLAY O'J ROADS

S t ic k y  e r  r ’ .-ttlc C u a  . 0 / r ;
s t r a y t d  snd E »»>■ * T r c ^ .e  In 

W e tte s t  Kind of W cat:  :r-

C*

<By O t . I V F t  rjT'N' O ’.orH'Vi

In xunie sections ol it country th" 
only material irt 'IsU i from which 
roads can be constructed Is <le> In 
such localities tralT-c is almoet en
tirely ImjTosbible during the wet sea 
son», as the wheels of the heavy ve
hicles w-ill sink to the hub

In order to correct this condition, 
the United States office of public roads 
nAade the experiment of burning the 
clay. It was found that by burning the 
clay, even at a moderate beat. Its

Joe West and sister Miss Flora 
came down from Clarendon Wed
nesday morning for a visit with 
their sister, Mrs J. B. King

by *Hv

spent several 
Hedley last

Weigh
Umphres was

MOOlf,
,arillo Tuesday
era.

Troy Steam Laundry. 25c will 
pay for the work.

, If you have any quilts you want .chick food keeps , . . ..
- _  .. .. laand red let King send them togyM.at Hedley |

/r«. J. T. Love*^ .
J -  - ■ Mtstof hel^^ 'fr^  

j ia  wet*^E t
Miss Maggie Wilson was up 

from Memphis the latter part of 
last week visiting her sister, Mrs 
G. A. Wimberly.

• V . 
•A

%

l^rs D. 8.
-*•’ "Mjer

- j  Chick I’istS for small 
.Snicks, keeps them well

Hedley Drug Co,

<Z-

Misses Jewel and Lena Brin- 
| son went to Clarendon Wednea 
day for several days visit with 

Harrison their uncle, Fletcher 
family.

McLean - For the next stven 
weeks, Thursday will be observ
ed by the citizens as ‘ Good Roads 
Day.” All the roads leading to 
this place will be placed in good 
condition.

Mrs. C C. Phelps came Friday 
from Cook county to join her 
husband. They moved into the 
J. R Boston residence east of 
Church block.

Miss Lizzie Wimberly accom
panied by her niece and nephew. 
Leone and Rector Wimber*y, left 
Sunday for a mon'hs visit in 
Wise county and other places

The W. M Auxiliary will meet 
at the church Monday 22 at 3 p 
m. Leader, Mrs. Johnson.

Subject of lesson, Cenquestof 
the Cross over Self Indulgence 
(Temperance and the communityf

1 Hymn 697.
2 Bible study, Christ* vission 

of the future Matt 24: 14; Mark 
14: 9; Luke 13: 2» 30.

3 Intemperence as a cause ] 
and a result of poverty — Mrs.
Pierce.

4 The undermining of the | 
family by intemperance— Mrs.
T. R. Moreman

fi The Saloon:
a The Poor Man’s Club Mrs 

Crow.
b A Political Center • Mrs |

Lively.
c A Breeding place of Crime 

— Mrs. Stroud.
d The Responsibility of 

¡Saloon Keeper- Mrs. Yelton 
Riley and e The Saloon Keeper---Mrs 

I Blackman.
f The Brewer Mr*.Inlander 
g The Voter Mr*. J A. More 

man.
h The Convivial Sabbath ••

Mra. Pool.
i Intemperence in Latin A - ,„

, ,  u, _  Er.tranc» to Ut« Pt»». Near Manitou,
m er le »— Mrs. Watt. , Colc -O n e  of th. Bt*t Example, of

j Results of Community Study , Mc.--.-itain Road Building in Wast.
—Mra. Battle.

All members

TO TH E  ON!- fvECORDIKG
T H E  ftICST

PIANO VOTE0
ON J U N E  17 &  24

w :l l  b e  g i v e n  a  n i c e

Silverware
Premium

BAIN & ¡MARROU

.
b- rrtML.Tx r

A. M . S arvis , M . D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedley Drug Co. 
PI onea: Office 27, Res. 531

Hadley, Taxa»

Subscribe for the Informer.

THE

SEMI-WEEKL1 
F A R M  NEWS

J. B. O zier, M . D.

Physician and Surgaon

Office North of Lively 4  Co 
Office Phone No. 45—3r 

Residence Phone No. 45— 2r

Hedlay, Taxa»

J'-*si»

DR. B. Y O U N G E R

DENTIST

Cla

earnestly 
sincerely requested to attend.

1 and 2 in

sticky or plastic qualities are de- 
and »troynd, so that aven in the wrttent 

weather It win bear traffic. Thia per 
tuiis the firing of the clay along the 
entire length of the road, thus avoid
ing the coat of hauling It. and at ihe 
same time gaining the advantage of

M a k e
Y o u n g  B i r d s  
G r o w  Q u ic k ly
and kaep them free from diseaae.
To sueeead—to com egg-money next 
fall, you must use now

Pratts. Poultry Regotator
M  M Pkpa. K t . Sût, âOt, $1 00; i f  IS. pm

TN* i n «  taatc aaS aM. tnranra th . m i l  i
nf sit m  ne Mark and Sari 
aSr lamp a f t  la taka sa

firn  f t  I t s .  PouMry DUtaifctaaf 
/ 7 V / ¿ i 3  fnÊê p a ie n t Ike Killer

Review of chapter»
The New America.

Scripture, The Story of Abrtt-1 burring the fouudatlon of the road as 

j ham’.* departure into a far Coun M  "■* B,“,frr,al to ^  pUced upon 
4ry Mra Kendall. flood solid wood is laid at Intervals

Prayer, For the Faith of our ,lle »<«1« of tb> road, about one

- « " * * « *
•Oflay— Mra. Sarvis. I'm evenly graded and then plowed

Map Talk: Showing the 13 *• d**Pti «• practical. Furrow« about
l « » f  M t m m .

:o be buroed on eitber *lde The flrat 
rouraa of cord wood I* laid longitudi
nally. »0 as to tire a aerloa o f flues in 
• hlch the firing is «tartod. From IS 
to 20 of these flues are fired at once. 
The rest of the cord wood Is then 
placed on tbta flooring and (bon the 

play ia plac' d over Uic wbol# alruc- 
! Itfre as erer.l v oji p e rsU f. fn a tffypr 
of «o t  Ir^a than all to eight Inches

____ . .  _  . a Thia la (afnp<d and rounded off. to
Immigrant problems of the p,», the beat »ill h<

colonies and how they were met ‘ *■ i'»ns as * bs«.
—  M ra  M as te rson  I * fter tiurnlng, th- road is graded

■ . , . ■ , |*nd rt lied Birtfl the foad b- d la smooth
men led co lo -lm d

DR. J . W . E V A N S

DENTIST

C larendon , T axa »

Pratt’a Baby Chick Food Keeps 
them well* For sale at Hedley 
Drug Co.

— Mra. Bain.
Types of Immigrants 

— Mrs. Yelton.
Religious Persecution* 

Colonies— Mra. Harrison.
Development of characters un 

der pioneer conditions —Mrs 
Pool.

in 1776

in the

Hedley Informer, Farm A 
Ranch and Hollands Magazine, 
all three to Jan 1st. 6 months, 
for 65c. Get in on this offer if 
you want a lot of gottd reading

G alveston  and Dallas, Tex .

*»e b »st nowspspnr and agr icu ltu re  
’ S' 1« the South. C onta in » in<-r» 

He, N ationa l and ferelgai news thaa 
'n y  »im ita r publication, the la tt/  
m arket r.-port*. a strong ed ito ria l pare 
and en jo y » a reputation  throughout th* 
.>.,«!on fo r  fa irness In a fl a « n » n .

- ’ .ecle lty  .-d ite» departm en t» fo r  She 
— r in v i, m e «o m e n  and the children.

T3E FARMERS* FORUM
T'-,- rpecla l a gricu ltu ra l fea tu re  o f Th- 
V-->-3 consists ch ie fly  a f  eor.trlbutli i.,

I su ’ - .Tiber», m i- .« «  tetters  In »  prac 
-.1 v ay vuicn the sentim ent and ex 

net to r to »  o f Its readers con cern !w  
n .a ile r*  o f  the farm , home and othfr 
.ut.J«.-ote.

THE C E m R Y  PAGE ‘
rul-Uatwd once a w eek , le a magante.
*•) ictfus or tti# F» «me, e v ir v  o n « ih* 

I r ibu tto * o f  a TYoniam ronUor o f  T l»«
N ; '* »  About fa r «*  l i fe  a*id in a tter« »  
¿ va em l in terest to women.

TJE CflfLDREH’S PAGE
I* T-u, M-:.ed ones a w eek  end Is ftlle .
<•'••* t ie rs  from  the boys and g»i-l.
%•.* r?fcd lite paper.

L.1TFS OF SlBSCMPTieW
* v * « r ,  I I . « 0; six month», üoe

•u.nth*. ?6c. l'AYRble In varia Ui; 
f ' toi . -, Her it  by poR'iil or y «  
ru it*- v • tel#*» , ttfuik i-i.eck or rove j i«»*»**
fi.vbpLK r o r in s  Fr»na.

A. f*. ncidO  A  Co., Vuhmn 
-' •'ti’Mfft or II.i}!*•, tv*

NEW *
(

0

SEO-FEEStY

HEDLEY INFORMER
O N E Y E A R  FO R

$1.75

25 V O TE S
i ;ut out this Coupon atid present it at 
l ain & McCarroll’s Store and they will 

exchange it for 2ñ Votes in their 
$400 PIANO CONTES!


